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additional payments will be 
made annually fur the nett 
nine years to those whose 
capital credits esceeded 
$10. This year's pavmenta 
to thowe whose credits 
exceeded $10 was based on 
8.44 percent.

In a letter accompanving 
the checks. John Hart- 
graves. manager of the 
Co-op, said "Capital credits 
represent the revenue which 
is received above the e i-  
pense of operating the Co
operative. Each year capital 
credits are allocated to the 
Members' accounts in pro
portion to what they have 
paid fo r electric service 
during that year.

"T h is  year's refund ia 
based upon capital credits 
that were earned by the 
members from 1947 through 
1966. Refunds were made 
as follows: f l )  accounts of 
$10 or less were refunded in 
fu ll and (2) accounts in 
excess of $10 were refunded 
at a rate of 8.44%. Any 
future capital credit refunds 
w ill cover the period from 
1947-1966 until such time 
as the entire amount all 
members' capital credits for 
this period have been 
refunded."

Young said that anyone 
who has not received a 
check, but feels thev may 
be elig ib le fur a refund, 
should contact the Co-op as 
soon as possible. He said 
that "quite a few" checks 
have been returned as not 
deliverable by the post 
office because of inability to 
trace the whereabtHits of the 
former members.

"W e 'l l  make a special 
effort to see that all refunds 
are p a id ."  Young said in 
inviting calls from persons 
who may be eligible for 
refunds but have not yet 
received checks.

He said that more than 
$929.000 is due to be 
refunded during this and 
the nine succeeding vears.

Hospital

Report
July 34 •

ADMITTED: Baby Boy 
Wcatherbv. San .Saba 

DISCHARdED: Lottie B. 
Rudd. James D. Robertson.

July 25 •
ADMITTED: Joseph H. 

Cravy, Goldthwaite.
DISCHARGED George 

Lawson Kemp.

July 36 •
ADMITTED: Bertha Rost. 

James D. Robertson. Effie 
Childress. Norma Lee Koen. 
and Alberta W itten, all of 
Goldthwaite.

DISCHARGED: Margaret 
Warren. Milton "Wavne" 
Warren.

Juiv r  -
ADMITTED: Francis

Irene Laughlin. Goldthwaite 
DISCHARGED: Edna

Merle Burkett, Jay Sim». 
E liiabe lh  Price. Madeline 
Moreland. Cvnthia Weath- 
erbv. Babv B*»v Weatherbv.

July 28 •
ADMITTED Winnie Mae 

Brown. Goldthwaite, Steven 
Wavne Hams 

DISCHARGED Albina 
Ruricka. Alberta Witten

July M -
ADMITTED. Robert Clark 

McCoy. Annie Armstrong. 
Goldihwalie.

Beautiful Gem Collection
Featured At Mills Museum

( i l ls  Cheerleader«, ftop)- 
I’a tti Wilcox, .lov T ru itt: 
(across) ■ Tina Studer

Sunnve Sims and Cindy 
Berrv; (bottom) Beverly 
Carothers

The Board of Directors of 
the Mills County Historical 
Museum i l  proud to present 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Drew's 
collection of gems and 
minerals for display. The 
Drews started collecting this 
outstanding collection while 
they were residents of 
Hobbs. N.M., and as their 
collection grew, thev enter
ed and won many blue 
ribbons at shows throughout 
their stale and in other 
western stales. The ribbons 
are on display with the 
gems.

Included in the Drew's 
beautiful collection are 
manv semi-precious stones, 
both cut and polished, and 
in their natural state There 
are rubies from India, opals 
from both Mexico and 
Australia, garnets and 
pearls and Okeniie from 
India. One w ill also find 
unusual pieces of obisdian 
from the Western U S., 
picture rocks which show 
natures own landscapes and 
animals painted thousands 
of years ago by volcanos, 
and many, manv beautiful 
geodes, one of nature's 
most beautiful stones. There 
are fossils of all types — 
two very unusual ones - one 
showing a fish and the other 
a beetle • and there are also

GHS Cheerleaders Bring Home Spirit Stick
Recently the toUdlbwaitc 

High School cheerleaders 
attended a cheerleading 
clin ic on the campus of 
Hardin Simmons University, 
Abilene. The girls worked 
very hard for five days and 
brought home some items to 
attest to their schiK>l spirit

and willingness, to work 
The Eagle cheerleaders 

won four superior ribbons 
and one excellent ribbon 
These ribbrms are awarded 
lo the squad which shows 
ihe best technique, spirit, 
cheerfulness, and coopera 
liveness.

- The squad also brought 
h*>me the Spirit Slick, which 
is awarded Ihe squad that 
maintains high spirit all 
during the clinu

Finallv. the Eagle squad 
was nominated for the 
Award >4 FxeelleiKe Four 
squads are nominated for 
this award; one is chosen. 
These nominations are 
made on the squads' ahilits 
lo maintain excellent cheer
leading technique, high 
sch(M)l spirit, ahilits to gel 
along with evervone ai the 
clinic, leadership, and >wer 
all gtNKl altitude Although
the Eagle squad did not win

Farm Bureau Queen 
Talent Find In

Nc'*  ̂ah Instrument
District Competition

Chiluu V 'd Hospi
tal has recenti; isialled a
blood gases anaivs s ma
chine in the laboratory at 
the medical fa c iliii The 
new instrument will grealls 
improve the blood examin
ing capabilitv >4 the hospi
tal. according lo Dr Vijav 
Koli Dr Koli said Ihe 
results of tests run in Ihe 
machine can show much

about the overall conditions 
>4 Ihe patient, particularlv 
in the acid-basic areas of 
diagnosis The instrument is 
another step forward in the 
progress <4 the small clinic 
and hospital in Giddihwatic 
The remodeling and addi 
lion i4 Iw-o examining rsMims 
and i4fices is now underway 
at ( hildress.

Yvonne Humphries, I9‘T9 
'Mills CiHinly Farm Bureau 
(Jueen w ill participate in 
d istrict competition at the 
San .Saba High SchiNil 
Cafeteria on Sunday. Aug 
usl 5 at 7 pm . Also 
lUirticipating in district Tal
ent Find competition will be 
the 19"^ Mills County Farm 
Bureau Talent Find winners 
Kay Collier. Beverly Car- 
others and Tim Spradley,

Board Meeting 
Monday, August 6

The Goldthwaite ISD will 
have their regular board 
meeting Monday night, 
August 6 at 6..K) p.m. The 
agenda w ill be as follows:

1 Approval *4 minutes <4 
previous meeting

2 Approval of current 
bills for pavment

3 Financial »tatrment
4 Student handbook
5 Football season ta-kets 

$2 50
b Texas School Board

AssiK'iation - (a) unemploy
ment insurance, (b) liability

7 Breakfast program - 
free milk

8 Blinds for West w in
dows

9 Roof repair
10 lunchroom cook, tea

cher. bus drivers salary
11. Title I aide
12 Bids for laundry, 

milk, mops and gas
13 Budget for |9-»9.80
14 Other

Muttum Closed
On Sundoys

We have been asked to 
announce that the M ills 
Counts Histoncal Museum 
w ill no longer be open on 
Sunday afternoons.

fossils that were found in 
Mills County

While Ihe Drews lived in 
New Mexico, they were 
members of the Lea-Lap 
Gem and Mineral Club and 
were affiliated with Ihe

Rocky Mountain Gem and 
Mineral Federation.

M rs. Drew made jewelry 
and carvings from many of 
her gems and stones, and 
also painted pictures with 
them.

City Council Sets 
Agenda For August

The City Council of Ihe 
Citv of Goldthwaite w ill 
meet in Regular Session on

Thursday. August 2. 1979. 
at ’’ 00 p.m in Ihe Council

TAGRA't 60th

Show ond Sole

Soturdoy, Aug. 4
The Texas Angora Goat 

Raisers' Association w ill 
hold their 60th Show and 
Sale Saturday, August 4, 
I9"’9 in the Rocksprings 4-H 
barn in Rocksprings. Texas 

Does w ill be judged 
at I0:.30 a m and the bucks 
at I 30 p.m We expect to 
have around 125 bucks and 
60 does

Room at Goldthwaite City 
Hall to discuss the folluw-
ing

I Call Meeting to Order 
2. Invocation 
3 Minutes of Previous 

Meeting
4. Operations Report A 

Paid Bills
5. Rady A Associates 

Representative (Sewer 
Grant)

6. Sealed Bids on Sale of 
International Truck

7. Presentation of Emer
gency Operations Plan

8 Goldthwaite Garden 
Club Letter

9 Reports A Requests 
from Council

10 City Manager Report

the Award of Fxcellenc«, 
thev should be congratulat
ed on their hard work and 
high spirits

The GHS cheeerleadera 
for the school vear |9"’U-80 
a rc  Tina Studer. head 
cheerleader, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Studer; Cindy Berry, daugh
ter <4 Mr and Mrs. CarroB 
Berry. Beverly Carothers. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Carothers: Joy Tru
itt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnv Truitt: Sunny« 
Sims, daughter «4 Mr. and 
Mrs Sonnv Sims: and Patd 
Wilcox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs B<4ibv Wilcox.

alternate fur Stephau 
SchwarU

Winners in both th« 
district queen and taleut - 
contests w ill advance t« 
state competition in Novell 
her at McAllen Winners al 
state receive an expena« 
paid trip  to Washington. 
D.C and to the America« 
Farm Bureau Federatio« 
convention

Come out and support 
these talented voungsten 
on August 5 at the San Sab« 
High School Cafetena

Beverly Corothers Attends 
National FHA Convention

Mo Singing At 
Êtidgn Sunday

r v o m ir
. . . On to District

It has been announced 
that there will be no Singing 
at Ridge Cnmmunitv this 
Sunday. August 5th.

Beverly Carothers visited 
with Congressman Marvin 
Leath in Washington. D C 
last week while at the 
NatKinal Future Homemak
ers Convention Beveriv. the 
daughter «4 Mr and Mrs 
Nathan Carothers of Gold 
thwaite. was the pianist f<w

Area IV Along with her 
visit to Mr. lea th 's  office 
and their conversation, Bev- 
criv also visited manv of the 
unique points <4 interest in 
the natHHi's capital. She is a 
cheerleader and w ill be a 
senior at Goldthwaite High 
Scho«4 this vear.
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The Gt><dih\t«ite F.«|{le Mullin Enterpnte

Koen Reunion This Weekend
The K«irn tamilv reunion Goldihwaitc. 

will be held ihis weekend There w ill be a basket
AukusI 4 Jk S, at the lunch at the noon hour
American Legion Hall in Sunda\ Friends and rela

tives are invited to come

Thursday, August 2. I't'’*)

The Mills Minister
By üei»rge K (Juallev

★ N O T I C E  ★

District M*«ting Of 

Central T«xas
TcUphone Coop«rativ«, Inc.

OiSTtICT 3 —  Mullin. Monday, August 6, 
I ‘*79, 8:()0 P M  , Mullin ('ummunity Center

DISTRICT 4 —  Priddy: Tuesday, August 7, 
1979, 8.00 P. M  , Priddy School House

DISTRICT 5 —  Cherokee - Bend: Wednes- 
d.is, August 8, 1979, 8:00 P. .Af, ('herokee 
Schixil House

DISTRICT 6 —  Vora; Thuisdav, .August 9, 
197*1, 8 :00 P M  , Voca S< hool House

Thes* district meetings are for the purpose 
of nominating ONE candidate for director 
from each district. You will vole on theso 
at the onnwol meeting, October 1, 1979.

PLEASE MAKE A N  EFFORT TO ATTEND

Kecently, Zion Lutheran 
Church was pleased to have 
as its guest preacher. Vicar 
Carol Whittington of Faith 
Lutheran Church in Seguin 
Her message brought much 
reflection to the members of 
Zion church •- because it 
dealt with expectations.

How often it is that we 
close ourselves off by 
expecting only certain 
things We try to tell God 
what we want, and when we 
want it As a people, we 
seem to have lost that open
ness, which the ancient 
Israelites had toward the 
prov idence of God

Think for a moment, what 
do you really expect from 
God in your life right now* 
God's love for you is all en 
compassing It is His love 
which has reached out to 
you through Jesus Christ on 
the cross. It is His love 
whK'h has given you life ■■ a 
life with which you can have 
real impact in this com
munity.

The Christian walk is 
tru ly an adventure, when 
we realize that God at any 
time can give us a new set 
of marching orders, and a 
new command This new 
command may be the call to 
more and closer activity 
with your family or beloved

one It could be the call to 
reach a friend who is 
hurting, or someone whoni 
you had long ago written off 
as a waste of time It could 
be the discovery of new 
talents, or a new profession, 
or a new wav to say " I  love 
you”  to your mate.

The unexpected is nut a 
threat to life , but rather, 
one further step on the road 
to fu ll self-discovery. The 
unexpected is the ever 
present challenge of life 
Yet. the unexpected is only 
thrilling when it is expect
ed, when you as an 
individual are open to 
newness

Jt-sus after His resurrec 
tion granted peace to His 
div'iples It was this sensc 
of inner peace which gave 
them the ctairage to strike 
out on new paths to 
proclaim the Gospel. This 
same sense of inner peace 
is given also to us through 
baptism as we are made 
children of God. W ith the 
water and the Word, we an 
given the openness to 
expect the unexpected, and 
to live it for Jesus’ sake.

Extension
Highlights

The predators animal 
control problem it  still of 
major concern to Mills 
County producers. Lutses 
due to predation have been 
reduced through efforts of 
government trappers and 
the counts animal control 
program

Producers are urged to 
support the contnil program 
through voluntary donations 
to the Mills County Preda
tory Animal Control Fund. 
The donations support both 
the government trapper 
program and the bounty 
program, which are in 
operation at the present 
time.

Donations should be 
made to Judge James 
ledbetter or County Fxt. 
Agent. Danny Long. Dona
tions also should be desig
nated as to how it be used • 
for support of the trapper 
program, or the bounty 
program, or both.

Members of the Mills 
Co, Commissioners Court 
have asked that residents 
Mills County exercise cau
tion on cxainty roods. Recent 
rains have produced dense 
forage growth in many of 
the county road right of 
ways. This restricts vision 
and is a possible threat to 
drivers.

Central Texos 
Monpower Consortium

it now toking opplicotiont for

Office Manager
(office to be located in Goldthwaite)

Office monoger will be responsible for intake 

certification ond placement of oil oppliconts for

monpower progrom. Appliconts should opply by 

forwording o resume to 

P. 0. box 727, Son Saba, TX 76877 

Selectiue oppliconts will be notified for

oppointment for the purpose of on interview.

CTMC is OR oqool opportunity oniployor.

/Mrs. Robertson Services 

Held July 25

Mrs J 1) (A llha Lee) 
Rubcrisun uf Guldlhwaite 
passcsl away Tuesday, Julv
24. I97U at Childress Hos 
pital. She was *8

Mrs Robertson was born 
January 25. I9()|, in Mills 
Counts She was married to 
.1. I). Robertson in 19*0 in 
M ills  Couniv. She is pre 
deded in death by one 
grandson

Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesday. July
25. at .1-00 p m in thi 
Chapel of Wilkins Funeral 
Home, with Rev Ben Welih 
officiating, assisted by Rrv 
D**ug Holt/claw Interment 
was in Goldthwaite Ceme
tery. She was a Methodist

Survivors include her 
husband; one son, J D. 
(Bud) Robertson. Jr of 
Goldthwaite. four daugh
ters. Mrs J D N ix  of San 
Angelo. Mrs Glynn Peliy 
and Nina Beth Hammond 
both of Goldthwaite. and 
Mrs. I eland Kerbs of lal. 
N M . II grandchildren. 10 
great grandchildren, also 
one brolht-r. Jake Brown T  
Goldthwaite, and two sis
ters, C H Mince of Tulia 
and II S Wesion of Carbon

Pallbearers were Alan

Kerbs-. Ronnie Kerbs. 
David Behrens. Fdward 
Schwartz. Fd Riden, and 
Randy Cobb

Shiloh Fletcher 

Recovering From 

Heart Surgery

Little  10 Month old 
Shiloh, son of Mr and Mrs. 
David Fletcher of Burleson. 
Texas had open heart 
surgery last Friday, July 20 
at Harris Hospital in Ft. 
Worth. At present he is 
recovering satisfactorily at 
Childrens Hospital also in 
Ft. Worth. Shiloh's mother 
is Susan Hecox. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs F.d Hecox of 
Goldthwaite.

Susan’s friends can write 
to her at Rl. 5, Box 1444. 
Burleson, TX 7(x028.

Heritage Happenings

IWe enios mans activities, 
but the Barbecue for our 
residents and volunteers 
vs as one of our most 
pleasurable We appreciated 
so  much the time sou tovik 
iHit v'f a buss schc-dule to be 
with us on this iKcasion. 
We warn to thank Marj 
Head. Kas Collier, the 
Hairston Sisters. Wynell 
K irbv and Ssbil Head, for 
their eniertainnienl.

We also enjvised another 
walcriiielon feast last week, 
and we thank Oleta Collier 
and Irene Meier for their 
help with that

W'c are seeing smiling 
laces all anxind lately, and I 
am sure it is because so 
mans of our residents have 
enjoyed having their famil
ies and friends visit during 
the summer I hope this will 
continue right on through 
the year.

The Church of Christ of 
Goldthwaite served our 
birthday parts- in Jills The 
Kiddie Kvirner entertained. 
We appreciate the children 
coming s«i very much. 
Thanks Palsy for bringing 
them. Those enjviying birth
days were Jessie Golcher. 
Bill Woody. Florence Reese. 
Robert Carter, Charlie Ste
phans. and AddH- Weitv.

WF WFICOMF Mima 
Pviwell. Billy Dickson and 
Paul Bartlett.

Hr-  #  p '  'I* : 1
Pnlts Ward and CTilldrra 

fraoi Kiddie Karner

Groap at Borbeqae

M u llin  C o m m u n ity  News

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dry of 
Ft. Worth recently visited 
with Mrs Dry ’s sister, Mrs 
Lorene Holland

Mrs Fva Belle Roberts 
has come home after a visit 
in San Angelo with her 
sister Mrs Ollie I ce Hol
land Ollie Lee brought her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cvmk- 
sev are spending some lime 
at their home North of 
town

Recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Smith 
were her nnilher. Mr and 
Mrs. Carl K irkendall of 
Rialto. CA with three 
grandchildren Petie. Sylvia 
and Timmy Hardy; Mrs. 
Theresa Petty and daugh
ters Dawn. Tessa and 
Randi. another sister, Cariv 
Ivn Schiller. Amy and Jennv 
of Temple; Mrs. Betty 
levinard, an aunt from FT. 
Worth, lisa  and Celina 
Sanderson of Temple arc 
spending a few- days with 
tiH- Richard Smiths

Mrs Belly Coburn of 
Kerm il has been visiting 
relatives and friends in 
Mullin and Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Daisy Wrinkle of 
Comanche spent the week 
end with me. Also. Mr and

Mrs. Bill McKee. Jana and 
Corev and Boyd Barron of 
Odessa came by Sunday. 
They had been visiting in 
(joldthwaile with Mrs. FIsie 
Wealherby.

Those vis iting with M r 
and Mrs Alton Runnels 
were Mrs Alla IX-an Bufo 
and Kenneth of Bedford. 
Mr. and Mrs David Bufe «if 
Hurst, great granddaughter 
Daw n Fades of Futess and 
Howard Runnels, Craig. 
Sheri and Tina «4 Priddy.

W'eekeml guests of Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver were Mrs. 
Quita (irierson of Brow wood 
and her daughter Mrs. 
Patty Parker and children «4 
Waco

Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Hagleslein. FTi. Dcnivi 
Carlton spent a fe» 
with Dennis Fdm 
They all ailrndrd 
Fdniondson Reunion it{ 
ly Saturday and Sundii

Friends arc saddrncfl 
the death of Mrs I- 
Neil Stowers «4 Pndd« 
was the daughter if ihrll 
M r and Mrs. John 1 
who lived in Malliil 
many years.

Friends and rcla:';.« 
Miss .Artie Musicf i 
visited with her in a hs 
at Temple. They siill 
Artie is improving >i| 
faclorily.

"T Ih' reastin a dog • 
many friends is N- 
wags its tail instead">| 
tongue.”

1 .̂

THF MABWTT7 BROTHFRS

l*m looking forYiard 
to returninx to Coryell 
County and serving the 
people in Fvant and 
the surrounding area.

Gary, Scott and David Marwitz are happy to announce | 
the purchase of Evant Funeral Home from Richard and 
Joan Box. We will continue with the same concerned, | 
personal service that has been given in the past. It is f 
our pleasure to announce the appointment of Bob Boyd |
as Funeral Director in charge. i

* ̂ Serving Others \
A s FVe Would Wish \ 

To Be Served*' I
tVANT

F U N E R A L
H O M E

• io ■ VWWf.

V
rv A * r r  R ’^ f r a i h o m f

ROR ROTO

Joan and I would like to thank our many friends for 
their trust and confidence over the past nine years. We 
know that the Marwitz family will continue with the 
same devoted service and ask that our friends continue 
with them in the future, as they have with us in the past.

\

R IC H A R D  AND JOAN

Lometa
Commission Co.

l-OM FrTA. TFXAS '
B I D  IIA R R F I.L . OWNFR

SALF: 7 /2 7 /7 9  RKC Eim i

U g h i W rtg h i S lr« r C o lv r . ......................... ItO.W
M edium  W rig h t S ir r r  C a lv r * .................... 90.00 19̂ 1
H ruvy W rig h t S ir r r  C a lv r . ...................... OVOO
IJgh i W r ig h t H r i f r r  C a lv r . .......................90.00
M rd iu m  W rig h t H r i f r r  C a lv r . ..................72.01 M-l
H ravv W 'r ig h i H r i f r r  C a lv r . .................... OS.OO
F r r d i r  S i r r r . ..................................................‘'O.OO
Fx-rdrr H r i f r r . ............................................... 62.00
l i r l f r r r i l r . ...........................................................A* 00 «.1
S lo e k r rC a w ..................................................... .VCOO
C ow . A C a lv r . .................................................<20.00 ßl-*
Hull C a lv r . .........................................................»^00 I f
Hull Y r a r l in g . ..................................................6<.00
P a rk rr C o w . .................................................... TO-00
Pax-krr B u l l . ...................................................... '^-00
S hrlly  C o w . .......................................................14.00

A ll (-holer lig h t w r ig h t  . t r r r  and hcKcr cal**»' 
M radv w ith  . t r r r .  lo pp ing  at S I25. Mrdlaa  
* l r r r  and h r i f r r  c a lv r .  w r r r  S2 to $.1 k»««- 
w rig h i * lx :rr  and h r i f r r  c a lv r*  w r r r  S2 I* 
Y ra r lin g  . t r r r .  and h r f f r r *  w r r r  $2 lower. Fd 
c a lv r .  an d  p la in r r  k in d *  o f c a tt le  w r r r  S.l I»»* 
Packer ro w .  and b u ll,  w r r r  $.1 to S ' higke*- 
and c a lv r*  w r r r  fu lly  « Irady .

RF P R FS FN TA TIV F  SALES 
I r r n r  K Irh v , In m r la  270# A n g u . a ir .......... •*
P rte  D rn n U , A d a m .v ll lr ,  425# Braham* .

at » ”  'cro«« . t r r r  ..................................................... •
N ra l Rch.. Rox h r l i r .  » B rang. h rf« . 59 M . *»

and A B ra n g u . M r r r .  TOO# ......................•* ^ „ j j
E .H . l i r m a n n ,  P rfddv, .150# bw f * lrc r  .• •• j  
I r w I .  E a w irr. H a m ilton . M5# H rr fo H  *tr- •* f

and 445# b w f ................................................ ** *
Richard B a le .. I r a n d r r ,  900# pkr. cow . d  * 
(• Ira n  A ron *. R ichland S pring*. 560» Anga*

h r i f r r ................................................................ ** « g l
W a lle r T u h b ., G’ w a llr ,  ,W5# H fd. M r r r . .  d  
Sam M rA n n r I lv .  Bradv 465» Angu. .  , , j

h r i f r r  ...........................................................
F u g rn r  W h ile , G ’ w a ilr ,  940# chalcr ‘‘“ ****^ j  g l

row .................................................................. .  *,,1
H .W . Bovkln. G 'w aM r. 420# F r rd r r  h r lfw  d  
R o m r. K r l lh  Rch., Sa« Saba. 4 Hereford ^ j  

M r r r . ,  455» ................................................

M o . I  a ll r la « « r *  a f m rd la m  ’’ * * * ^ * ’ ^ ^ 1  

poand • c a l l lr  w r r r  S2 la  S I la w rr. Ugd' ,
i« ll«  . Ira d v ,  Smoo th r u l l r r  caw . 
fa l ro w . S I h ighe r. Haver a iiom bu»*' • • •

RF M l  M B I R. O l R S A IF  STARTS AT 
I2 t00  NOON ON F i l l » "

m
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ZEN HO! DISQUIET IN 
THE FOREST OF PENCILS 
Two itudrnls are Tighting in 
their room in the second 
floor dorm itory, Lao Tsu 
Hall, at the White MiHjntain 
School of Oriental Philos
ophy. Mark McCabe picked 
up a copy of ••Theories of 
Perception and the Concept 
of Structure.•• by Flovd H. 
A llport. John Wiley and

Mence
having
choke!

I $500 to $10.000 Of more... tor short or 
j  lirm choose the Southerrt Savings plan 

iiiat your particular savings goals

Interest
Rete

Maturity
Period

Minimum
Deposit

Annual 
Yield (1)

5'/)% None $5 00 5 65%

5Yi% 90 days $250 591%

6'/)% 1 year $250 6 72%

6̂ 1% 2’/k years $250 6 98%

7'A% 4 years $250 778%

7kiS 6 years $250 8 06%

8% 8 years $250 8 32%

1 6 4 years $250 variable

EâtâiLui
182 Days $10,000 variable

hMaook accounts compounOad daily, 
anScataa compounded quanarly

kw) on ma poor waaa a averaga ai> m onth Treasury B ill 
OHOunt Rat* Fadaral regulations proh ib it tha com»
Minding of intarssi on Ihaa* cartifica te*

t ie «  tour-yaar cartiheat* baaed on the yield for four-year 
Mdmmanl sacuriliaa a* datarm inad each m onth by the 
^KMury Oapartmsnt

NOTICE
loartificates are subject to a substantial penal* 
[torairty withdrawal as required by law

npsre rates with confidence that at 
I Savings we're always working for 

'bast interest

F8LIC
Branch. 1105 Parker, 648-2263

'  SOI Cantar, 64e-«S6t. Brownwood

Sons, 1955, and hit his room 
mate over the head with it. 
The weighty tone stunned 
Freddie, and he fell to his 
knees. For a few seconds he 
saw a m iniature of Kaiser 
Wilhelm flying around the 
room singing Rachmanin- 
ofTs ••In The Silent Night^^ 
in E Flat. As he struggled 
to his feet he was aware of 
his dare, and a lost feeling 
came over his mind. He had 
never heard the Rachman
inoff in F Flat before.

Mark, seeing his friend 
hurt, rushed over to help 
Freddie to his feet.

••You OK?’  ̂ he asked.
••Yeah, I guess, but E 

RatT^  ̂ he replied, reeling a 
bit as i f  he were about to 
fall again.

They were fighting about 
a treatise on Zen Buddhism 
by Huang Po. The Northern 
School of Zen taught the 
Gradual Awareness of One 
Mind. The southern schiMil 
taught the Sudden Aware 
ness of One Mind. Freddie 
believed in the way he had 
learned everything else • 
that it takes time to master 
things. Mark decried that 
Zen wasn^t a compartmental 
or a step-by-step study. 
Satori (a great moment of 
complete enlightenment) 
was attained by a sudden 
in tu ition, an absence of 
words and their tyranns

••You see.^* Freddie was 
saying, ••even as you are 
explaining the Sudden 
Arareness of One Mind, you 
are taking time, many 
words, you are doing it 
gradually proving that I am 
right about the Gradual 
Awareness of One Mind.^^

It was this that brought 
on Markus vehement reply, 
••There! Now! You are 
aware!•• he shouted it as he 
swung the weighty copy of 
•‘Theories of Perception and 
Concept of Structure,”  by 
Floyd H. A llport, John 
Wiley and sons. 1955, on 
Freddic‘s head.

So you see-- it wasn‘ t 
really a fight at all. They sat 
down afterward and were 
very quiet for a long while. 
They were letting the “ all 
reaching beyond universes, 
all encompassing one mind" 
become

A
Graduate's

Prayer
Contributed bv 

MRS H F KIILION

Father. I have knowledge.
So will you show me now 
How to use ii wisely 
And find a wav somehow 
To make the world I live in 
A little better place 
And make life  with its 

problems
A bit easier to face 
Grant me faith and courage 
And put purpose in my 

days;
And show me how to serve 

thee
In the m»»st effecive wavs 
So all ms educatiim.
My knowledge and my skill 
Mav find their true ful 

fillment
As I learn to do thv will.
And mav I ever be aware 
In everything I do 
That knowledge cinnes from 

learning
And wisdom comes from 

vou.

p h o t o  , 
s p e c i a l ' ^

MoviesIm m  or 
Supef S

or Slides
Developed 

36 exp. Slides. .$1.99
Limri 1 roa Coupon mstat accompany ordar

_ ^ L ID  AUG. 6 THmJ_AUO._1^ W i ! . _

HUDSON • McMANAN 
Phtniacya Inc. 

GoMthwtitt

Extension Highlights

Dr. MtH« M. EIHf
OPTOMFTIIST 

M »  C h liM 'a  Natia«al 
Bank B u ild ing

Brawnwaad, Tctaa 
glaaac* 

ro n la rt l awaat  
I  M  646-87711« wT«l* 

P.O. Bas 14«
Far Appaia toMunt

.  WAWStrvtet
I  1102 Fisher Street
B Goldthwaite. TexasI Specialist in I Plumbing • Haadi^
I  Hartrlr Sarvica 
I  AIrfaadMaahig
!  Home ImpravamanS 
•  Darrell WiltonI «»IS M* M78
I Ervin Wilson
^  915 648 3452

PlKSOHAl

Mr. and Mrs M F. 
Hawkins of Ft. Worth 
visited with her mother. 
Mrs. Luther Roach, for 
three days this week

To 

The

3 Doys Only
August 2, 3 and 4

★  ★  ★

Back To School 
Warehouse Sale

★  ★  A

New Fall Goods Feoturing 
>he Lotest In Fabrics and 

Many Other Items.
Land's

Dtporfmenf Stort
Ivont, Teies

Danny Long 
County Agent

A lot of top quality hay is 
being produced this year, 
and some of the best hay in 
the stale will be exhibited at 
the Slate Hay Show al 
Lufkin, November 10. 1979, 
at the 1 ufkin Civic Center 

Most hay entries w ill 
come from county citmpeti- 
iions such as the M ills 
County Show, which is 
scheduled for late Septem
ber.

County and state shows 
benefit hay producers by 
allowing them to compare 
hay on local and state 
levels They can then 
evaluate their hay‘s feeding 
value and learn how to pul 
up better quality hay.

The state show includes 
educational exhibits and 
commercial exhibits of 
equipment, seed, chemicals 
and fertili/er.

AI every show, hay is 
judged according to its 
feeding value to livesltKk 
compared to has of its type 

State hay classes are 
ctiaslal hermuda grass, oth 
er bermuda grass, other 
perennials, mixed grasses 
summer annuals, w inter 
annuals, alfalfa, and trther 
legumes and legume-grass 
mixtures.

Within each class, hav is 
placed by physical and 
chemical sctires. The phvsi 
cal scirre is determined bs 
maturity, texture, leafiness 
color and freedom from 
foreign material.

Chemical score comes 
from an analysis to deter 
mine crude protein The 
score is assigned on a scale 
determined by the hay 
class.

The final score of hav 
sample is the average of 
physical and chemical 
scores. This score deter 
mines the place of the 
sample w ith in its class, 
ultimately determining the 
Grand and Reserve Champ 
ions.

More information *>n sub 
m itting hav samples for 
county and state competi
tion will be available from 
the County Extension Offur 
in the next few weeks

SpracNay's
N«w Fvniltart 

Upbolitary 
Floor Covorioat 
AoM Cortot

■648-2261
FMweSl. »alle

Judv C Beavers 
Co Ext Agent

Although the aroma of 
charcoal-cooked meat is 
mouth watering, the meat 
itself can become dry and 
tiHigh if not uMiked proper
ly Follow these suggestions 
for cooking meat on the 
grill

-Select cuts of beef or 
pork that are well-marbled, 
or baste less tender cuts 
with butter or your favorite 
marinade

-lUe tongs to turn the 
meat Avoid the use of forks 
whK'h pierce the meat and 
alli>w juice to escape 

-C iH* slowlv on an even

bed of coals. Slow cooking 
helps to retain moisture and 
prevent burning

-•Leave the skin on 
poultry. It acts as a natural 
‘ ‘baste" and prevents dry
ing

• ■Turn fish only once It 
cooks quickly and mav fall 
apart if disturbed often

• •Heat link sausage and 
Weiners just until heated 
thoroughly.

- I f  the meat is done, but 
you and your guests are not 
ready to eat. wrap the meat 
in fo il and place on the 
warming shelf of the gnll or 
move the coals to one side 
to prevent over-oHAing.

•  Pra-Naaif S0rvic0 M am  

0 1 M T  Started
Ambvianc» Sanrica

Wilkins
Funeral Home

Telephone 648-2255 

Ricky Stacy

to the many, many fine people 

who helped moke our 

Open House ^

0 success. / 6

Geeslin
Motors

Kent and Mark Geeslin

prataaea

kind words 

sincerely 

appreciated.

Hwy. 8̂  
North

Goldthwaite 

915/648-2273

Chevrolet

Geeslin Motors &
Chevrolet —

The BETTER Way!!
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The GoMthwaitc Eaglc-MulUn Enterprise ThMw^^y. Aiiatt»t 2,

Eagle Classifieds Get Results FAST
Classified Rates I  ' Employment Services

6 cent» per word includ
ing name and addre%a for 
fir^ t insertion and 5c per 
«rord for each «ub^equent 
insertion Count initials as 
one word Minimum charge 
is S2 per week in advance, 
and $.1 if billing is required 

Legal notices same as 
above rale

Memorial tributes or Res 
oiutions of Respect and all 
other matter not news will 
be charged for at regular 
advertising rates No charge 
IS made for news of church 
or other publK gathenngs 
where no admission is 
levied Where admission is 
charged or where gisids or 
wares are offered for sale, 
the regular advertising rales 
will he charged

Cards of Thanks V4 Of)
All advertising is cash 

w iih order except where 
accounts have been 
L'slablisbed.

Farm & Ranch
HAY FOR SALE • Coastal 
St Sudan Call after 4 p.m. 
O K Taylor. Star, Ph, 
44« XSH2 7-12 4tp

Farm Hand Wanted 
Call dfCS 1544

4 14 tfc

FOR SALE — One 4-diac 
IHC plow like new. One 
lb ' I  b' Tandem trailer, flat
bed Wards Elec, welder 
210, new. lOO-lb anvil; one 
Ward B hp tiller, Ford and 
Chev pK-kup whecla. new, 
one catting torch; owe com- 
merrtal fertilucr spreader, 
electric motora, switchboies 
and V pulleys, and Iota of 
other good merchandise. R 
A Pal' Parker. 404 Lee, 
phone tv4A 2502

7-20-2tp

FOR LE ASE. 5R0 CAi*F 
^A C K H U E . IfU)^ LoAd«' 
Tractor and rtlse 450 
Di»rer By dav week, or 
month Contact Kellner 
Equipment Im- . lampasas 
5l2 S5A-b20h ll-KM fc

HAY HAl UFIfi 
Have truck and loader 
Reasonable rales Call 
Randy Benningfield at 
h«-2444 ____ 5-JM2tp

SERVICES I want to haul 
hay Jimmy Evans Ph 
4|5 44« IbM) b-7-4tp

Automotive
FOR SALE — 1475 Vega, 
and a I4b2 Ford Pickup 
Call t>4A IbOl B̂ 2 ltc

SHERIFF'S SALE — I4b4 
2 door Chevrolet SS Fnday, 
August 10, 11:00 a.m , at 
the east door of the Court
house in Goldthwsite

S-2 2tc

f a s t ,

F i a  D « v « lo p k i f

i  A  W
F lo « r  C o v tr lM g

•Carpet
•Linoleum • Tile
•Upholstery
•Furniture

1110 Fisher Street 
CoMthwaite. Texas 

PhofW b4« lio n

NEEDED Nurses Aides, 8 
to 4 day sh ift. Excellent 
salary and working condi
tions. Call Betty Rountree at 
b48-22S8, Heritage Home, 
or her residence b48 148«

7-5-tfc

MILLS COUNTY 
WELL SERVICE 

Fur your windmill A pump 
sales or servKe. call Jimmv 
Wiglev, 448 1574 or Sam 
Bell. 448 1517 5-4 tfc

We nre aceupflng applica 
tkMs fur wcYkhfs in packing 
department and warehexise. 
Apply in person Schuster's 
of Texas. 048 2267. 8 2-.ltc

WAITRESS WANTED — 
Full or part time, apply at 
Carr's Cafe. North Y, 
Goldthwaite 6-14-tfc

CARPET ClEANING- Iwo 
operations Heavy shanipoo 
followed by cold water rinse 
with 140 lb suction ex 
tractor Removes all d irt 
into disposal barrel Ltxal 
references D T Bosd Ph 
.15b 24.54. Comanche

4 10 tfc

COOK WANTED — Full w 
part time Apply at Carr's 
Cafe, North Y, Goldthwaite.

M 4  tfc

WISITKIN OPEN ftw LVN 
Paid life  insurance and 
igher fringe beneflfs. Con
tact Jewell Dufner. D O N., 
Hillview Mamw. 648 2247

ll-lb^tfc

D(X'. GRCHIMING — Stan
ley Critters. Brownwoi>d 
Call 415 646 1714

7.14-«tc
ASPHAIT PAVING-^arking 
lots ' driveways Gailyian 
Smith. San Saba ph 
1'’2-.1057 .ir 172 5222

5 11 tfc

Addressers Wanted IM 
MEDIATELY' Work at 
home -  no expenence ncc 
essary -- excellent pay 
Write American Service. 
«150 Park Lane Suite 127, 
Dallas. TX Vi2M

’  14 Itp

—SERVICES OETTRED 
Custom brush and d irt 
work Dennie A Rickv 
Shelton Ph nos 48.5.1tt  ̂
648 .1248 12 8 tfc

NEEDED — Relief Cook, 
lanitor or laundry personnel, 
and nurse's aides Apply 
Hillview Manor, or call 
648 2247 If v<K) really care, 
we need you I 25 tfc

LAND CLEARING and Dirt 
Work—J.C Partin Phivne 
4bb 1710, Priddv Texas

5 12-tfc

Notices

SPEIGHT EI EITRIC 
Commercial and Residential 
wiring, re-wiring repairs. 
24 hr Emergency Service. 
Call 648 .1640 2 15 tfc

NOTH E
There w ill be a Budget 
Hearing. Monday, August 
I I .  |4-'4. at the Mulltn High 
School, at 8 00 p.m., on the 
14'8}-80 school year budget 

8 2 1tc

NfITICE
There w ill be a Budget 
Hearing Tfiursdavr Xegusi' 
4 I4’ 4. at the Priddv "High 
School, on the 14"’4.H0 
school year budget

8 2 He

AT AUIDRIDI.E HUI DIN(i 
CENTER we replace vreen 
wire, replace window glass, 
cut and thread pipe, saw 
lumber and plywood into 
special lengths, etc

No job loo small or too 
big See us for all your 
home repair and building 
needs 5-2btfc

NOTH I
I, Ruth Witrsche. Tax 

Assessor-Collector for the
Sur Pndtiy ISD in acctvd 
ance with the provisH>ns <4 
Article 7244c. V T C S . 
have calculated the tax rate 
which may not be exceeded 
by more than three <1» 
percent by the Board of 
Trustees of the Star ISD 
w ithout holding a public 
hearing as required bv 
Article 7244. V T C S That 
rate ta as foibwvs $1 05 per 
f  100 of assessed value

ELECTRK At SUPPllbS 
W'e probablv have the m*»sl 
complete supply in the area 
Wire switches, plugs, con 
(luit After you've looked 
everywhere else, come see 
us Yvm'll save monev 

HE AD El FtTRIC
1-24 tfc

L A R  GARAGE 
FMier St., (•nldthwalte

For vour automotive needs 
come h> I A R (iarage. 
Ph.»ne 648 248'

7-26 4tc

5FRVK ES OFFERED I will 
build (orlerete water storage 
tanks 8 ft high and 10 ft, 
across Contact l.anny Dow
ell in Goldthwaite Phone 
648 V i l i  8 2-5tc

FOR SALE — 1476 Ford 
Ranger ISO Power and air 
Saddle tanks. Automatic. 
340 V8. Uses regular gas 
Phone 4B5-1128

8-2 lie

o f  ̂

FOR SALE — 1474 LTD 
4-door. 2-tonc. vinyl top 
A /C  and power Priced at 
$2000 Can 4B5 1544

8-2 4tc

E* S

i"  %
Parts & Repairs

FOR SALE ( HEAP . CYiev. 
Hay truck and side loader 
Two 5-ton Refrigerated Air 
Conditioners, cheap also. 
See Dan Tyson, or call 
648 .VSI5 or 648 .1525

7-5-tfc

FOR SALE — Large 1-BR 
house on spacious kM. |704 
Fisher Shown by appoint 
ment only Call 648 .1640.

7-14 4tp

The PILLOW BARN has 
received a g«id si/ed ship 
ment of 54" decorator • 
upholstery fabrics 10.1 West 
Central Comanche, phone 
415 156 5011 8 2 2ti

New at Caiwtheru Gxdf
We now have a Huth Tail 
Pipe Bender and can make 
tail pipes and exhaust pipev 
for any

FREE HAULING - Fumi 
ture, appliances, junk, scrap 
metal, unwantt ems, etc 
Call 648 1162 any time

7-2fv4tp

•Car »Tru.k »Pickup

at a fraction of the cost ul 
factors pipes Mufflers are 
also instock for all makes 
and models Complete line 
(4 new tires and batteries 

CAROT Ml RS GULF 
Ftsher St.. Goldthwaite 

648 1225
4 14-tfc

FOR SAIF — Complete 
butane propane carburetor 
conversion system, with 
vapori/er and electric 
switches for Ford. Call 
W A Reeder. 418-5264

7-26-2tp

ED'S TRAILER SAIFS 
Complete Parts 

and Repairs 
Phone 648 1141

II-21-tfi

IRRIGATION. INDUSTRIAL 
and M U N K T P A l EOUIP- 
M FN T A complete line <f 
pumps, submersible, centri
fugal and turbine Machine 
shop and parts  fo r pump 
repair Test Pit faiilitK-s, 
Also come lake a IimA at (Sir 
patented F e rtilirc r Herbi
cide • Chemical Applicai-e 
fo r  chem ica l and fe r t i l iz e r  
d istribution through irriga
tion  lines  H and ling  the 
pum p needs o f C entra l 
Texas, m a nu fac tu ring  the 
Crtnvn lin e  of Submersible 
Pumps. SO GPM through 
I 000 GPM

( rown Pump Corporation 
Kimmetl Irrigation 

Supply. Inc 
Hwv. 16 Deleon. TX 
Phone 817-841 2445 

or 841 6266
5 I I  tf

For Rent
FOR RENT Apartments >n 
Goldthwaite Also trail< r 
space for rent Call B -h 
Johnson Dav 648 221 1. 
Night 648 2584 K |7 |fc

EOR RFNT — Unfurnished, 
2 bedroom  house in tow - . 
(iood  co n d ition . Deposit 
required Call 648 1664

« 2 l ip

FOR RENT -  Pea.h S- 
Aparlments are now open. 
I and 2 bedrooms cenir.d 
heal and nviling Carpeird 
Apply to Mr or Mrs Jan- s 
Carter phone 648 2404

8 2 4-.-

« couroa... 
X cKa a Stn

^ 4  1
- I J o c k t o f i

D r i M i i g

w a t e r  w e u  .$
■ fTATE UT. NO. 1738

1
SURMERSIBIF PUMPS

■ - '..I i" - i ' à  COMPIETE w a t e r
_  ' '-4 ♦ , SYSTEMS

(iOLOnrWAlTE TX
nHM«48-1348

I On}All Gooseneck }
{& Bumper Stock Trailers | B ì l i a

I Trailer Hookups
I'Mi oMi’ani

Pickup Saddle Tanks 
Installed

Front ind Alignment
Gokhliwoitt, Taxot

f l 5 é 4 I U 4 l  9 Ì5  9 S Ì S J 1 6

1̂ _________ _
I  Rudds Thaïe Mgr ^
I  104 S Broadwav I
!  Pb.me4|5 Mr, 014' I
■ Rrownwivid Texas a

I  5 %  OFF r * f .  p r ic e l  
I  o f  § n f  i f gm  ¡

I  w ith  t k i t  ea vßon  ■ 

I  M k k e a l  I

I aae j
^ - • C O U f O H  — •

Real Estate
1 bedroom. 2 bath, central 
heat air, fenced back yard, 
large lot Has storage nxim 
and utility S.14,400 00

l ‘ i acres, well, house in 
Goldthwaite

1-bedroom, I bath, house 
with two lots $25.000 00

26.7 acres. 5.2 m iles  from  
tow n on pavem ent. 3 b e d 
room , I b a th , fire p la c e , 
u t i l i t y  room  $22,500 00 
Cash le  terms available

1 bedriHim. 2 bath, house, 
60 X 120 lot. $17.500 00

7.25 acres. 2-bedroom, 2 
bath house. Icxated 2 miles 
from Goldthwaite

Village Garden Center - 
2700 sq ft shop, carpeted. 
NX) sq ft. house. 6.10 sq. ft 
greenhouse, 4 acres of land. 
1600 sq. yds »4 pavement, 
new well, jgibmergible 
pump

10.7 acres, five miles north 
of Goldthwaite. heavily 
wiNidcd and on countv road 
$600 per acre

1 bedrtHUti, partiv carpeted, 
house w ith  b a th , k itch e n , 
u t i l i t y ,  and la rg e  liv in g  
riH im . On co rne r lo t 
$77,000 00

2-bedri¥»m. carpeted A re- 
minleled house. Has a large 
kitchen A dining combina
tion. liv ing room, and 
utility $20.000 00

4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
house Has a fireplace, 
approx 1750 sq ft living 
area, with 4 acres of land 
and a well.

140 acres, deer A tu rke y , 
20 X .10 cabin $425 00 per 
acre

SALE
Dearborne Evaporative 
Civdcrs, installation parts 
and service.

Al SO
Sales, service, and install 
ation >4 Natural and I P Gas 
Hot water Heaters 

GFFSflN C.A.S CO 
1111 Fisher 

(ioldthwaitr. TX
6 14 tfc

521 aiTes, 1 wells, 1 tanks. 
cToss fenced, deer A turkey, 
hunting cabin $425.00 per 
acre. 15*5 dow n, 8% in t 
for 20 years

154 acres. 2-bcdn»>m house 
with well. Iisated north <4 
Center Citv Terms avail
able bv owner.

115 acres. 1 miles south i4 
Goldthwaite, good deer A 
turkey hunting

1-bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home, central heat A air 
Covered patio, built-ins 
Vers nice

2-bednH>m. I hath, house, 
doub le  c a rp o rt. 150 x 180 
Lot.

2 -bedroom  house w ith  2 
acres in M ullin

160 acres. g<v>d well, barns, 
corrals. 12 acres in cu lti
vation

DUREN A HOLCOMB 
REAI ESTATE
P O Box 541 

(jiddthwaite, Tx 76844 
Phone 415 648 2.500 

Resident Phones

FARMS. RANCHES A 
CITY PROPERTY 

Fighting inflation at 5S 
commission. Your listings 
appreciated.

A A. Cline Real Estate 
1201 Fisher. Goldthwaite 

415 648-2242 
Salesperson:
Mrs. James Rurrus 
415 4.1«..5127

Rav Duren 648-1166
G.sr> Holcomb 648 2465
Frances Carlisle 485-1712
Christine Rogers 48.5.,16''4

8 2 2tc

Salesman: 
Willis Cline 
415 646 7044

8 2-tfc

FOR SAIF — One lot. 
approx 100 X 156 ft with 
storage and garage approx. 
,10x16 ft On corner i4 5th A 
Rice, across the street from 
Hillview Manor Chain link 
fence on two sides Contact 
Mo/elle Harper. 1105 Rice, 
or phone 648 1222

7-26 2tp

$750 down payment for 
qualified buyer on 1 bed
room home. Call Broker 
Kenneth Kellv Phone 
415 '84-5270. 7.12 tfc

FOR SATE — Carl W.Kid's 
home on Fisher St 1 bed
room. extra lot Contact 
A.A Cline Real Estate
6 4 ^ 2  7., 2. tfc

F A R M S R A N C H E S

Burkett — Broker
Phone Stw Ex. «15 «48 1188 
Route 2, Hamilton. Tx. 76811 

287 acres on Cowhinise Many pecans 
Nearly all bottom land farm $610 00 
per acre

11« acres gmid brnk house 
barns near town, Hamilton 

| r  (ountv $110 000 00

Tilt Rock Pile
vandstone I imestone 

Native stone for resi 
dcntial and mm meri la I 
buildings or custom 
haul and (Ut your stone 

HARI AN JFRNIGAN 
Rt 2 B.'x 44 a 

Goldthwaite Tx '6844 
Phone Day 418 5128 

Nife 418 5282

Pestering t6e old fi»h«f. 
man w6o 6ad been pai>ently 
f'shmg Irom the same spo! 
ail day the tounst asked 
brightly Well, are the» bit
.ng’

The fellow ra<sed fus head 
sioxeiy “ If they are sirang 
er." ha diawiad ’they re l>t 
in' each other "

Miscellaneous
,164 acres near Moline Has 
4 giKid tanks, small creek, 
approx 60 pecan trees, set 
of steel pens, and good 
fences $140 per acre, 
owner financed

I TRADE new coins for 
old coins for mv colleciton. 
Lance Barnett. 648 11,14.

7-12-tfc

1.152 acres on the lampasas 
River Over 2 miles of creek 
and river frontage Nice 
l-bedriH»ni ranch style brick 
home. 80 acres of Coastal 
Excellent deer and turkey 
hunting. $4.50 per acre. 
giKid terms

RACK YARD SALE • 4 fam
ilies. Begins Friday, Aug. 1 
at I2:.10 p.m.. through Sat
urday. LiHle boss' ckHhes. 
nuternity, Mips, carpel, pic
tures - lots of miscellaneous 
items. 1615 Priddv Rd. 
Mortene Hammond. 8 2-Itp

165 acres on the Pecan 
Bayou Approx 6 10 mile of 
Bayou frontage. 2 good 
tanks, too acres seeded in 
improsed grasses Plenty of 
deer and turkey $650 per 
acre

GARAGF SALF — Gas 
Healers, 10-gal. electric 
water healer. Men's • 
women's clothes, and mans 
miscellaneous items Friday 
and Saturday, Aug. 1 A4. 
806 Barrow Street.

8 2-llp

I ■’00 acres in Mills County. 
Very scenic rolling liveoak 
country. Has highway front- 
age, I «7 acres of Coastal 
Bermuda. 5 wells. 8 tanks, 
and several springs lots of 
deer and other game An 
excellent working ranch 
$475 per acre

house: for SALE—Large 
1 BR. 2 bath house, living 
room, dining room, large 
den, garage, located or. 
extra large lot with garden. 
'-'I block o ff Brown Vk o<kI 
Higllwa^ in  M ullin . Call 
MuMn Exchange - 485 :1548 
or write Juanelle Curtis. 
Box 511. Goliad, Texas 
"46.1. .5-11 tfc

w a n t  to  buy  — 22 in
oak wtMid, conled up al my 
yard. $25.00 per cord 
Robert Burdette, telephone 
648-27.57.

7-26 1IC

FOR SA IF  — Baby crib 
mattress, new. $10; Bed rail 
guard for child. $100. 
la rge  while silk lamp 
shade. $15 00; Rocker. g«vx) 
condition. $■’ 50; Small dog 
shipping case, airline ap
proved. $7.50; Luggage, 
giKid condition. $7 50. Call 
641^1168 8-2 Itp

We wish locxp ,,,,. 
Rratiiude u, 
rc l . l iv e s  f „ ,
«liiwers. cards and „̂̂4 
our time of '

Only at tin ie i hk;
<fo we realize ho* 
ff ie n d s  mean to y,

The family of
W ehhlaughlin | ., | l

The kindnex, J
pa lhv of neighbor, 
friends in our recexi ^  
w ill always rrmain 
as a precious menuxY I

We shall never (g j 
those who M-ni fond . 
flow ers , meniorialy 
viHir prayers and yiv^.'

O ur sincere thank,, 
gralilude f(K- all the. 
ing kindnesses al 'N i..- 
our lovcyf one Mn j  | 
Robertson. Sr

D<Higlas Rohcris.Ki 
M M ,1 D Roberivm > j 
M M .1 n  Ni,
M M I eland Kerby 
M rs Nin.i Beth Ham- 
M M (ilvnn Petty

216 acres near /ephvr Has 
large, I  bedroom home, 
good barns and pens, 2 
wells. giHHl tree cover, 
plenty of deer $500 per 
acre,

TERRY SMHH 
REAI ESTATE

Phone'
Office - 64« 2767 
Home - 485 .1.114

8 2.8-14 He

• We Buy Used Appliances- 
Refrigerators and Freezers

HEAD RIECTRIC 
The Appliance People

W’ ANTFD — Deer Lease, 
preferably west or sixilh of 
Goldthwaite Please contact 
Charles Hamlin at 817 
275 08.14. or 2I4 64 M642. 
|408 Alston. Arlington, TX. 
76011. «2-2IC

WANT TO BUY —22 inchs 
oak wiKid, corded up at my 
yard $25.00 per cord 
Robert Burdette. Phone 
648-27,57 7-26-.ltp

Words iirr 
express *Hir sincert 
and apprryiaiion to 
many friends Fyr 
expressions of yvmp,i| 
kindness and fnir_'>j 
show n us in the he:. J  
mx'nt that has hern '_-y| 
the passing uf oyr ! 
one. Mrs Toisie fax«

We especially thank I 
and lee Ros Stan ferì 
comforting sersKTs F(xi 
prayers, every »orfi 
sympathy, eaih kind 
and every desire to help.I 
are deeply grateful Wn 
apprcria ir ihe uxe of I 
Mullin Community ft: - 

Jack and
Barbara (Casev) 5r

RAN( H FOR SALE —
574 acres, northeast of 
Goldthwaite. $400 per acre. 
(><Mid fences, good well with 
new concrete storage lank 
2 stiK'k tanks. I spring fed 
66 acres cultivation. County 
road thru middle of property 
and good fences. Contact 
Jim Smith, phone 648-2284. 
Box 70. (iiqdlhwaite, Texas 
76844 7-26 tfc

Desperate for work, 
young student took a job at 
the zoo masquerading as a 
gorilla replacing a large 
specimen that had died The 
young man launched into his 
K t with great gusto, hollering 
at the top of his lungs and 
swinging madly about the 
cage The crowd was pleased 
with the performance and ap 
plauded heartily Inspired 
the youth grabbed a bar and 
went sailing over the top of 
his cage into an adjoining 
pen occupied by three fero
cious lions As the savage 
looking beasts approached 
him. he screamed, "Help 
they’re going to kill me'” 

"Shut up. stupid.”  whis 
pered one of the lions, “or 
we'll all lose our jobs "

With sincere grih 
wc extend our s(i 
thanks for the OiKyen 
and other kindnrxvetl 
tended to ux at the 
our brother's drxik. I 
shall always rrnirmberil 
goodness and are <i;(j 
grateful for Ihe same
The Brothers A Sisiefi! 
Bill Adams 
And their families

We want to ihanl I 
friends and neigkhiTtj 
ihe many cards, leiieaj 
visits on iHir h'th «ci 
Anniversary Siiicereh.j 
Mr A Mrs C W Hd

As a nation w t are dedi
cated to ktoping physically 
f i t  and parking at close to 
tho stadium as possiblo.

W(fe to disgruntled' 
band: "You may be owj 
hill In earnings, but ''«J 
reached my peak ‘T̂  
years.”

Rondol & Jeonie Rotli 

648-2423 - GoldthwoW'
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>
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ttarward and Lay 
Exchange Vom

, c.itip»»«" Harward
Veraon I- l-•y• ■»'• 

.« d  weddini vows on
2» W’ ** T*** "I“ “ **'*

.ctttnx^y *a» perform
V  the mo»i honorable 

■ Che«' lovern from
, soalh-e'l and R»o 
kndr Conference of Unit- 
|Meihodi«i C hurche« The 

gill Carden of Zither 
t Garden. Au«tm Teaa« 
,y uie for the *edding

rmnnv
Itiiher lee Harward. 

fiihenne Campbell. 
Wivinun Peavy Lay

r  the iiiendani«
Campbell Harviard K 

¿lighter of M r. and 
, Himard B Campbell 
Ooldihnaiie. and ihe 
jiddiuphter of Tom B. 
ifc, il«o of Coldihwaile.
, strived her Bachelor 
Sftence degree from  
lit Technological Uni-
V i and a Ma«ler*« of 
l, II Teaching from  
,b.«i Citv Univeraily.
It 1 contuliani with 
1113 Education Service 

,'ff in Autitn
fffBon I (Shipper) Lay 
It the «on of the late 
Î1 Mu««ey Lav and 

lav. Sr. of 
¡suHe. Teaa« Mr. Lay 
n'd a Bachelor id Bu«i 
Adminitiratitm degree 
the l)mver«iiv <d Teias 
I Dietor« of Jun«prud- 

. frinn Ihe University of 
lit 11» SchiMil. He i t  
i! rnuntel with the 
id Commi««i<m of t)»e 
of Teaa«
"udairlc follirwing the

service, a reception wa% 
held In the Austin home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meiser.

Rural woman said 
untappad labor force

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  
R u ra l w om en , rough ly  one- 
th ird  o f the female population, 
r e p r e tc n l  the  g re a te t t  un> 
tapped labo r force in America 
today, a study hy a T e ta t AdiM  
L 'n ivcrs ity  «ociologiti shows 

W hile  the resource is great, 
few women partic ipa te  in  jobs 
outside the home even though 
many fa rm  incomes are operai* 
ing  at o r  below the poverty  
level. W hy don't the« p a rtic i
pate?

"You've got to  have the op
p o rtu n ity  f i r s t . "  esplains the  
re s e a rc h e r ,  D r .  E li ta b e th  
M are t. "T he re  are just few er 
jo b  opportun ities  fo r women in  
ru ra l areas and the jobs are 
re la tive ly  low paying "

Ms. M a re t stresses that ru ra l
wom en rep resen t a tre m e n 
dous reserve o f po tentia l and. 
given the opportun ities, could 
becsMiie a viable pa rt o f A m eri
ca's supply o f  labor.

"Lady," uid the bu« driver 
In a woman who wat board
ing hie vehicle with II chil
dren, "are they all yours, er 
are you going on a picnicr 

"Tlwy'ro all mine,* the re
plied, "and beliove mo, it's 
no picnic."

One advantage in growing 
oidor is that you can starxi 
for mora and tall for lass

From Congroasman

•Mil

t i l l Marvin 
Leath

tSHOl LD I.LMIK TO 
THI EXPERTS

í•cntlelh C e n tu ry  
p'K'gy has made us a 
pn of specialists. Our 
k'mi and our society 
Idnnanded instant ex* 
I k, and we have focus* 
phe solution to every 

ihrough those who 
b̂fcome expert in their 
Lihif Held of interest.
I o true everywhere but 
P'cmmcni.
fodiy in all areas o f 
t'̂ mcni. It IS absolutely 

pnijMc to have anyone 
llno»v anything about 
Iprohlem even con* 
I«1 as one who might 
jx  Horrors' Wc would 

ol contlict o f in- 
L'onsevjuenily, we

I I lovernmcni full o f 
r ‘'>led experts and 
|Xii loyalists who nor* 
' s'*n make Imlc or no 
''"'fluì contribution to 

N  Ihe problems at
' *nd, m many cases, 

compound that
htir.

paradox cuts 
all branches o f 

“''>eni and is perhaps 
•'fatesi n a tio n a l 

^wlay Ihe catch* 
■“ » special inter est, and 
[^"onal culprit more 

'•’an not iv tug 
•• Is absurd to 

•l^olii, according to 
»ho have iTcaied our

r  r  " ’ Gallon 
Mened us w,,h 

n'fsable taxes
' *A) be entirely loo 

loday, but I 
«tl> that the best 

t'®‘« 'fap ,ob |«n  W.»
i t e i J s » h o  know 
T i ^ ' ' ‘ Wouldn 

inieresiin, 
n'xhaiiK. o ..

I It

VB!*'*"**'^'f'ideni'» 
would have

lo t o i . / .
Ike r  PfoNem

'O vari would 
‘0 have the 
Mexicoof and

Canada at Camp David. He 
should have convinced 
them that it is in their best 
interest, as well as ours, to 
have a hemisphere that is 
independent, both from an 
energy standpo in t and 
overall economic condi
tions. He should have com
mitted to them our total 
technology in return for 
their resources.

Next, it would have 
seemed entirely logical to 
have the chief executive o f
ficers o f every major oil 
company and every major 
u tility  in this country at 
Camp David. Then, taking 
a page fro m  Lyndon  
Johnson’s book, he could 
have told them the rules and 
insisted that they come 
forth with every possible 
alternative and pledge their 
absolute commitment to 
making this nation and this 
he m isp h e re  energy- 
independent. .Alter this 
group, it would have then 
been appropriate to have 
the chief executives o f the 
nation's financial institu
tions — commercial banks, 
mortgage banks, brokerage 
firms and others — to bring 
forth thetr contribution on 
how we could get the capital 
with which to finance these 
accom plishm ents. Then 
finally, he could have sum
moned all those ssientisi« 
and companies with the 
ability to produce alternate 
energy sources «uch as coal, 
liqu ifica iion and gasilica- 
lio n , biomass, nuclear, 
solar and many others

It seems obvious that 
this combination o l experts 
could have indeed decided a 
course and given the Presi
dent the ability to take the 
country in the right direc
tion. Ceriainix, social needs 
and politics w ill o f nesessiiy 
play a part in all o f our 
decisions, but we need to 
learn once more that sound, 
sensible economic decisions 
artd strong fre t enterprise 
p rin c ip le s  w ill always 
ultim ately woik to  the 
benerii o f all our people.

LU N CM 10N  M B A T

s r m
I20ZCAN
Halt On#

Bama, Lunchbox size

P«con M

Pies
Luck Leaf C o m p le te

r a a g
Pie Filling
Lucky Leaf
A p p le  32 oz.i

Juice

aij m c a m m m

'QCa

^ U R « 2 e S H
vrsS TD  r.

warn
'fXOàL

HÛUHDi
CACnDV

i i Dairy J i

100%  Pert Cere Oil

:

u .

Save WMi Shurfresh

•••• B E *  ^  ^ 1-
•••• Cte.

Ctrftwig
ketniné

Sfcvfflne

Catsup 7 9

lea Creea

Mix
Junket

Box

'Fancy Fresh Produce"

10 Lb. Bog

L im it O ne

A tk in so n , p e a n u t b u tte r

Candy 7 oj.
Bog

Burs
Russet Potatoes
Colifornio

Nectorines
M o ke  A Fancy Slow Salad

Cabbage"’1 9 V
We shovld hove oil flotware 

pieces avolloble-complete yoerset.

Liait 2

Jeno'sii F lavors

Pizzo
M orton 's , Beef, Tu rkey. C h icken

Pot

Pies

Boneless Fresh Woter^
Catfish

Fillets lb.
Fresh Pork

Spore

Ribs
Fresh Pork

Roast
Fresh Pork

Steaks

'Big Non-Food Savings"

H ¿ ^
DOS

L im it O ne

A n ti-p e rs p iro n t, 
d e o d o ra n t 
Reg. $2.39

" We Us§ Pên-fêé Bêêf,

Sirloin

*  Lb.Steak

Steaks • î* ’Spray
S h u rfine  C anned
Assorted Flavors

Sure 1
Skin Lo tion - Save

Cons Sifondro^l-Ham s

Rodeo, fu lly  cooked , bone less
Dinner

lb.

H e fty  Toll 
K itchen  ' '

Box 
o f 30

"A  lot 0' Fee For Tba Toungitars"

Fun Time Magic ^  0

Slate

Roth, Block H aw k mm

Bocon »1
5 lb . Bog

M a rin o  B a th room SUGAR

Tissue Roll limit 1 Con 
With $10 Perchóse

Liait OeoBef 
WItfc $10.00 Perdute I

- Lorge
Roll

Prices G ood Thurs. A ug . 2 Thru W ed. A u g . 8. 1979.

afiiHuirz POOD none
GOU3THWAITE, TEXAS 7B844 WHERE VOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /PLUS 

. . . .D O U B L E  STAMPS O N  WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY — —
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P»g« h The (.«»Idthwaitc BagU: Mullin EnicrfriM  --------USBÎÊL Am h ih  2. I«»?« Bikers Ride For World Hunger
^  OMrg« R Qualky

Priddv Bike Riders —
Left to righ t. Kevia Scider, Melanie 
Seider, Marla Hopper, Jame« Vla«ak 
and Rhonda TVmann

m « « S K

Annual Membership Meeting

Hamilton Electric

Friday, August 3, 1979

8:00 p.m.

Hamilton School Cofeterio
HAMILTON, TEXAS

Reagan Brown, Texas
Commissioner o f Agriculture 
will be the featured speaker.

\
»/• Door Prizes will be given away 

to lucky members of the association.]

Ham ilton County 
Electric Cooperatiw

ATON • MAMKTON TEXAS

# t*e»wher ot The araaoa Syaiem

ir Sach's Mopeds ir

/ - - i

Because Quality Coants—
S A C H ' S

are available in Mills County from 

GUNN'S LAWN CINTIR
903 Third Slrttf GokHhwoit«

On a bright tunHt Morn 
lag. with the dick of g«an 
and the whirring ci bicycle 
spokes, the World Hunger 
Bike a thon was off. As an 
outgrowth of the recent 
Vacation Bible School held 
at Zion Lutheran Church in 
Friddy, five students and 
the Intern chose to activelv 
increase the World Hunger 
Relief Fund of the American 
Lutheran Church.

Marla Hopper, Melanie 
Seider, Kevin Seider, Rhon 
da Tiemann, James Vlasak. 
and George Qualley prar

need long distance bicycling 
for several evenings before 
the event. On the Sunday 
prior to the ride, students 
from the Bible School 
assisted in a special presen 
tation to the congregation to 
appeal for sponsorship. On 
the day at the Bike-a-thon. 
the riders faced a s tiff 
breeae and several hills, but 
all completed the event 
vuccessfully. Following the 
Bike-a-thon. the bikers re
ceived over $180.00 in 
donations for World Hunger 
Relief.

Ttxot and So«tliib«tteni 

Cottle Raisers' Report
The Federal government’s 

efforts to regulate energy 
production, distribution and 
use have caused the current 
energy shortage and i t ‘s 
time to get "the regulators 
out of the energy business”  
says the Tetas and South 
western Cattle Raisers As 
sociation

The livestock producer 
group, meeting in Corpus 
Christi July 6-7, sent a 
resolution to President Car 
ter and his energy advisors 
calling for deregulation of 
U.S. energy so that “ this 
country's vast energy re 
sources may be located 
developed and distributed to 
the Amencan consumers in 
the most espeditious and 
equitable manner esrer de 
vised by a civilised 
society."

Tetas Railroad Commis 
sioner Jim Nugent of Kerr- 
ville told the 410 cattlemen 
in attendance that the

a lawsuit to overturn the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency ban. Goulding 
warned that negative publi
city and attempts to link the 
cost-saving tool to the 
cimtroversial Agent Orange 
of Vietnam notoriety by the 
media, environmentalists 
and emotional elements 
within the Veterans Admin 
istration could force manu 
facturers to abandon pro
duction entirelv.

HiUviewc
H ig h lig h t»

long-term energy picture tar 
Texas is bleak unless 
alteriute sources of energy 
are developed. He pointed 
(Alt that Texas is the leading 
state in lign ite  coal sup
plies, has a burgeoning 
gasohol industry, is rich in 
shale oil and has an 
excellent potential for solar 
and geo-thermal e n e r^
pniduction.

In a bullish short-term 
outlook on cattle pnccs, Dr. 
Ed Uvacek. Texas A A M 
llniversity livestock econo 
mist, warned that double
d ig it in fla tion was short
changing cattlemen and 
deflating current cattle 
prices.

A 10% decrease In href 
supplies for consumers In 
I97q w ill be offset bv an 
almost 2% increase in total 
red meat production. He 
also said cattlemen are 
beginning to rebuild de
pleted cattle numbers

Feeder cattle this fall will 
not be in tigh t supply as 
expected earlier. Light 
calves should bring no less 
that 85 cents a pound this 
fa ll. He expected feeder 
prices to follow the fed 
cattle market, but with 
higher grain prices, that 
market’s proTit margins will 
be slim

J. Evan Goulding, legal 
counsel for the National 
Cattlemen’s Association in 
Denver, reviewed cattle
men’s struggle to remove a 
ban on 2.4.5-T, a herbicide 
used in brush control for 
decades. NCA and other 
livestock associations have 
i<iined Dow Chemical Co. in

We had been intrigued all 
month by something listed 
on the activity calendar for 
Wednesday, July 18. as a 
FUN FASHION SHOW. We 
wondered what that was 
going to be. Newv we know! 
It was an affa ir that was 
described by the c-ommen- 
tator as fantastic, unbe- 
lieveable. unique, original 
and positively indescribable 
—all very true.

The fashions were created 
and modeled by H illview 
emplo3rees and. believe me. 
include everything craxy, 
silly, weird and funny. Mary 
Beth Cahil. our in-service 
coordinator, introduced 
models Kathi W illiams. 
Jean Newton. Jewel Dufner, 
Norma Sutherland, Mary 
Grba, Fern Rajnoch, J ill 
Norton. Tracy Shelton. Boyd 
Humphries. Cheryl Elliott. 
Pauline Lucas, Geraldine 
Geeslin. Suxie Warren, 
Mary Williams and Steph
anie Landrum.

It was a lot of fun for 
employees and residents 
alike. We thank Mary Beth 
for serving as commentator, 
Haxel Moseley for providing 
music, and we congratulate 
Suxie Warren who won first 
price with her Skylab fallout 
ensemble.

Our thanks go, also, to 
the young people of M ills  
County who brought their 
pets to H illview on Friday 
the 27th. They include 
Andrea Hoover, Natalie 
Rajnoch. Jo Childress. Cin
dy and Kilty Karnes. Cain 
C line, Lisa Lasater, Sarah 
Patterson, Chad Boykin, 
Kelley and Jason C(Kkrum 
and Didie and Julia Black- 
well. We want each of you 
to know how much we 
enjoyed seeing your pet and 
appreciate your sharing with 
us. Judges for the pet show 
were Ben Welch and Marie 
Kirsche who awarded prizes 
to Chad Boykin, Natalie 
Rajnix'h. Jo Childress. Did! 
Blackwell and Kitty Karnes.

— wi will insuKf roue—

Ufa • Baslneoa
H w r • Aalmala

FurwMur« • Jawalry
AutamabU« • Crapa
Trwrk • Matorrycia
TrwrSar • Plata Glass Wbidewa
MabUa Hama • Farm Machia ary
Tran at • ladastrfai Marhiaary
Baal

---------------------W i ALSO WRITS ---------------------

• Martgaga Ufa • Haapllalliatton
• Paraaual UaMMti • Bsada
* »■««■laa llakmiv • Caaga
* Warkmaw’t  Camp • Aceddaal
• * » b Im .i • Uadar Aga Drtvars

I

Stoqf't
Intaroiica kgomeg

Oeldthwahe é4$24ê1

Marwitz Brothers Purchase Evost 

Funeral Home From Richard & Jogg
Mr and Mrs. Richard 

Box of Evant announce the 
sale of the Evant Funeral 
Home and Ji*an's Flowers 
and Gifts to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Marwitz. Mr. and 
Mrs Sc(*tt Marwitz and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Marwilx. 
effective Wednesday. Au
gust I .  I ‘»79. The Evant 
Funeral Home has been in 
operation since l ‘M8 when 
Mr. and Mrs J Y. 
Hamilton started the busi
ness.

Richard. Joan. Michael 
and Julie moved to Evant 
on July 2J. I ‘»70. They 
purchased the Evant Fu
neral Home from the Hamil
ton’ s on March |7. |07| 
The Boxes established 
Juan’s Flowers and Gifts in 
August. lO’̂ .  RK-hard has 
served on the Evant Inde
pendent Schixil Board since 
1073. Richard and Joan 
have been active in Calvary 
Baptist Church where Rich
ard served as deacon and 
Joan as G.A. director. 
Richard is presently serving 
as Vice-President of the Ted 
Elmore Evangelistic Assoc
iation. Inc J(*an has served 
on the Evant Citv C(’uncil 
since the cits of Evant was 
iiK'orporated Michael is 16 
and will be a Junior in High 
School. Julie is 10 and will 
be in the fifth  grade. The 
Boxes have been active in 
all civic and school activi
ties. ’ ’ The Lord has been 
very good to us. in 
permitting us to live in and 
be of service to this 
community. We have shared 
many joys and many sor
rows. We have mans mem
ories that we w ill cherish

from now through eternity. 
We would have never sold 
our business to the Marwitz 
brothers if we did not feel 
that they would continue 
with devoted service to our 
people.”  said Richard. The 
Boxes will be retaining the 
R-J Company, a floral 
wholesale company, in 
Evant.

Gary, Scott and David 
were all reared in Evant and 
have family ties there. They 
are the sons of M r. and 
Mrs D F Marwitz of 
Gatcsville (formerly of 
Evantl. and the grandsons 
of Hanna Marwitz id Evant. 
Gary is married to the 
former Jo Parker of Hub- 
hard Scott’ s wife is the 
former Brenda Rhoades of

•»or«, and jh,y ^  
««ven-year-old soa. '
•^«vid is married u a 
former Darlene Sh*y.l 

All are l o ^ l  
Waco at this li« , *

Cary, Scott aad 
announce the im  
of Bob Boyd M r  
Director in Charge, Bek 
born and reared in du i 
and Gatesville i r ^   ̂
married to the foruetj 
Bobbitt of New g«, 
They have two ckig 
Karen, IB md StepL 
12. He has been 
with the funeral 
for over 25 years.

Oleta Faye Horton v, 
continue her asiociii 
with Joan’s Flowen ( 
Gifts as manager.

CEMENT MIXES

ecl

only »2 ®̂ a sack

Barnet & McCullough
'E very th ing  To Build Anythin|"

Gokhliwolte

Try this recipe ■  

You'll like it !
Gather together assorted 

greens • five, tens, twenties. 

Mix well with silver and Toss into ol

Mills County

State Bank

savings 

account.

Add a

generous 

portion 

of careful 

plonning, o pinch of self denial, 

a good measure of earned interest

and a slice of future security.

Mills County
State Bank

Serving Mills County Over 90 YeafS
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Pubh»h«* ^vcrv Thur*day at G«)llhwaile. 
Millt Ciiunly, Teaai

pO B«'» 24‘i -OiJdihwaiie. Tr*a\ 7fcM4 
Pbonc «HS/M« 2244

(j Prank Bridgf' — Kd'"» *nd Publuhcr 
an in u kph n u kn i NFWSPAPHR

Old Bird
as

Y nun fier

member 1 9 7 9  ASSOCIATION *® * 8®

SUBSCRIPTION RATFS -
Milh A AdHáning OHiniie», I year..

I Bif*l'*^‘’ Tc**'- I y*"*^...............
0 « t^  T«a». I y*“*^........................

Uiiglf Cop>.......

...MOO 

...$9 00 
$10 00 

.15

Sabainpi'**" DisK'niinued Upon Fipiralion 
Entered a» Sec*>nd-ria»a Matter at the Post 
Office in Goldthwaite. Teaas. under the Act 

of Ctmgress of March J, 1879

trroneou» reflection upon the character or
__ _ .if anv individual, firm, or ctirporation. will
f oliefrftill* corrected when brought to the attention 

. Publisher.

T H R T j n j n n
b A  HORSE!

'fOiNTHeciuê»

IK E i f
*1¿»E I

NO. 1 NUMBER!
: NUMfStPIUU OF MfXJ6C& STA6TED IN 

P M lb, I4«>3 SO FAR, THE HIOHEST NUMBER 
ATTAINED By ANV IMfCU-INO 1« NO MI.960
cAi v-ig IN The 'viUAût of Mew>mis,/v\cm

(Taken from the Eagle 
files of July 31, ItRiN).

The proponed budget fur 
the new nchool year i t  
$2M4..343 00. This carries a 
price tag of tome $36.000 
over the amount spent last 
year; the slate's part about 
$14.000, and l(X:al portion of 
the increase about $22.000.

Jack McKenzie was ap
pointed to the post of 
Chaplain of the Goldthwaite 
Masonic Lodge recently, by 
Kellis Landrum, Worshipful 
Master.

Randv Leonhard. GoMlh- 
waile FFA member, is 
attending the Youth Range 
C amp in Junction this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones 
were a help in catching two 
ja il encapeet from Brown- 
wood last Sunday, when 
they stopped for gas at the 
Regency store, thev recog
nized the men and repieied 
to the sheriff, H.G. BrisAs, 
who arretted the men in 
that area.

50 y rs .  ago (8-22-29) . 
l> « e o l Obenhaua returned  
seaterday from  F t. W orth, 
where he had been s M iln g  
his b ro th e r, Gtao, who waa 
In ju re d  In  an a n to m o h llc  
acriden l.

15 Years Ago
(Taken from the Eagle 

files of August 6, 1964). 
files of August 6. 1964)

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Duren 
have returned from a trip to 
th'nver, Colo., where thev 
visited with Mrs. Duren't 
sister, Mrs. J»>e Ivy and 
family. They also visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Bobby 
Springer and family in Ijis 
Vegas,

Kay Gene Tiemann, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
"Pete”  Tiemann of Priddv, 
w ill be awarded the Eagle

Scout Badge at a special 
service Sunday evening at 
the Zion Lutheran Church.

Gene Auldridge. member 
of the GHS Eagle d istrict 
championship football squad 
of 1963, w ill play in the 
Tesas Coaches Assoc, all- 
star game in Ft. Worth 
Thursday (today) at 8 p.m.

•5 y rs .  ago  (8-8-14) • 
O ias . Rudd Is having some 
Im provem enlB nsade on (he 
prem ises recently  pnrehased 
from  A. F. G rant, known aa 
the Kavanangh pUee, and 
p la n s  to  b u i ld  a m o d e rn  
home there soon.

20 Years Ago
(Taken from the Eagle 

files of July .10. 1959).
Members of the Lions 

Club will have a campaign 
in the near future to raise 
funds to help retire the

balame due on their pro)ect 
of furnishing the kitchen 
and hall of the American 
Legion Building

Some of the new officers 
recently installed in the 
senior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship are: Billy Ray
Blaikhurn, President; Jan 
Moreland. V-Pres.: Janell 
Jernigan. Sec.; and Kay 
Campbell. Treasurer.

Goldthwaite will partici
pate in the Statewide Royal 
Ambassador baseball play
off Tournament in Brown- 
wood July 31 and Aug I. 
Seventeen teams will com
pete.

To y rs . ago (7-31-09) • 
Rev. G . W , G a rtm a n  has  
bought a big red aatam ahile  
of the M a iw e l l  m ake  aad  
w ill use i f  fo r  th e  p u b lic  
serstre. The ear has made a 
number o f  t r ip s  b e tw e e n  
this r itv  and San Saha th is  
week.

FOR SALE
Coft on Highway 281 

Downtown Efant, Teios. 
C/oso to schools.

All Equipment and 
Real Estate. Excellent 
Business Opportunity.

Call: Gene Basse 
Heart of Texas Realtors 

Brownwood, Texas 
915/643-1206 
or after hours 
915/966-3719

Tuesday, July 24, was a 
busy day at the M ills 
County Senior Center. To 
begin the day. Mrs. Eebc 
Garcia and Judith Latimer 
with the Governor's Com
mission of Phvsical Fitness 
were at the Center from 
9:,W) - I I  OO am . to lead a 
lively workship on phvsical 
fitness. Lewis Eubank won 
first place as most active

Then, after the Senior 
Citizen’s Lunch, the Center 
was host at 1:30 to H ill 
Country Communitv Action 
Regional Board members 
who were making a tour of 
all HCCAA Centers and 
other facilities Local board 
members making the tour 
were Judge James Ledbei 
ter. Mr and Mrs Norman 
Duren. Mrs Philip Nn'kols. 
and Mrs. Charles Schrader 
Other dignitaries here fur 
lunch were Samuel Price. 
TDCA. Betty Jean Reece 
and Melba Johnson. CSA, 
Dallas: Linda Penny and 
Sue Kiminskv, Austin. Mark 
Scott. Manpower-San Saba 
and John A Geistweidt, of 
Austin

The pride of RSVP. the 
Klitter Klatter Kombo. en- 
Ihusiasticallv entertained 
during the luncheon, a 
drawing was held for the TV 
given away by the Senior 
Center for those who had 
contributed to the Carpel 
Fund for the "(io lden 
DiHir" thrift and craft shop 
The lucky winner of the TV 
was Mrs /  llou ise) 
Karnes of Star

Many thanks to the staff 
and all others who helped 
make it a great day

(  a lendar wf Evruta:
Thursday. Aug 2.

10 .30 a.m. • Spanish Class 
12:00 - Meal
7:00 p.m - Band supper 
and practice

Friday, Aug. 3.
12:00 - Meal
I 3 p m .. Housing 
Assistanci-

Saturday. Aug 4.
7:00 p m.-Pickin' *n Grtnnin

■

Left to right. Z. Karnes. Louise Karnes 
and Ruth Dumas The Karnes' were the 
lucky winners of the television set.

Monday. Aug 6.
12 00 - Meal 

Tuesday. Aug 7.
12 00 - Meal
500 p m. - Leave Center for 
Ole ()pr> at Stephenville 

Wednesday. Aug. 8.
12 00 - Covered Dish lunch

Menu For the W eek;

THURS. Aug 2 
Liver Creole 

Whipped Potatoes 
BriKcoli cuts with 

Cheese Sauce 
Hot Roll

Peach Half w 'Topping

ERL. Aug 3 
Oven Fried Chicken

Rice - Peas
Sliced Tomato St Cucumber 

ChtHiilate Cake with 
Choc<4ate Sauce

MOis Aug 6 
Chkken Croquettes 
Potatoes au gratin 

Pickled Beets 
Tossed Salad • Roll 
Hice Pudding with 

Raisin Sauce

TUES.. Aug 7 
Bar B Q Weiners 

Pinto Brans 
Counirs fried PiHaioes 

Fresh larrols Si cucumbers 
Cornhread 

Cocoanut Pudding

Portra its- W edrUngs 
Copies-Frames

Wicker Studio
North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite. Tesas

P h o n e  64M 2471 
Open Ha m to 7 p m 
Monday thru Saturday

MMd NtoHiig 
Aid S«rvic«

IS a t

W o o d s 's  D ru g -G o ld th w a iie  
2 00-4 00 p m every 

Tuesday for vtair 
convenience

mead hearing aid aersiee
■'08 4th Street 

Marble Falls. TX ''6854 
Ph 5\2 693 4(66

rx-ar

r't Is Having A Stora-Wide Discount Cloaranco ''Sole"
mhintOmé ^  ■••♦•«I » • • • •

[PieHej..M.I9 Beef Stew 79«
II Seaetei By leiees iiN irsr

Butter 29  ̂ Grapefruit Juice

itTiiiue~*1.49 “
TWrfl llay ws*!«

- '“ 2/89* Tomotoes 3/89*

WALTER'S
* DISCOUNT FOODS, IN C .’

SAN SABA
"FA# • • • rp  v m A lAmM pada « /p a r rs  ém* 

I«« WMf«««fr**

Upton 
‘ 1.59

OelUen H o n m i Aeg Llë». r«g 41
>vA Lode AiwCh«ppee#ipperm»fy| ConUy 

Cr«dk«Ft LA toa 
Arrow Owwoi Ufh9ei Ot 
VnorfWio Too togs iM e l rog 1 •§ 
•AwtAoo Mwolord Ol 
NovoAno Molw ON ID 10 4 t  wt Ot

'Plofes r 79«
VMBH«r«y« vrvw W M«n» xmmt cwi J« ^  ■■■•■«ot mnuv | ^

Tm«. Sauce «be» "  69*
-------------------- -- a s ----------- ^  TWdt tiO, . "COC»

i  iiliiil SUGAR ̂ ‘68
Milk

MbeFlaclK Jsa

‘ 1.79
Bread

2/89*

FoiH—tic Trigger Igroy 1«m 'Og t l Otc 
Eiwgi Cfwwei Brtgyet« lOtA bog li It 
Croettw AocOb IboiMlorOic
OoWwdte CAW A Aeone eon ft01
OobAordto

a  . lobco
Treet

‘ 1.29
tlO l lor

Coffeemote 1̂,59
$ 1 ^ 4 9

Bron Flokes
•^n »••• ** jq *

ttiper Creewf or Cnwebf

Peanut Butter

*1.19

U«Mn OWIM M Im. >' • M
A l l . ,  a w r t  r « n i i r  «U r«u M 
Hftn Fewwi a*tnf* lau 
Ou»MS«taeow«M test ne 11)
SWceSufiM Appi* ZaMir l i N  
Su)H«0.anu>IHcM IW kau 
a w n  r« ru i « u  etc iw  Mn u  >t
IrnmChmi Daw.f—< r»m ,li« n l i  WIKW. Wart

SiÜMi hr. 68

laWl

ianaMna Flu t a n  l i a i ^ ^  toe 
WaaiHa UsaW teat ra f  I M  
•AoM m  Pms AAtg >og t  M

It » 
• t M

ire

* I I

‘“'’" " l i  Detergent

«N II* g e e  ■" ■■ .......  i - z s r - dMcl O v  ■tM»' B D d  S i
“  w w .^—  9 9

M a c a r o n i  *  '  ~ ‘ « e a  J
_____ V ie n n a  w. -a na. . . ^er  TRI5H 8A M  6 9  ^  TUSNIMB 68^

M 'rd K 'S  S o u s a g e  3 9 ^  »

G d d e ñ c o r n K  3/‘l P » « ' 'P r e s e r v e s

«  , . a 69*
l i p t q r  L i p T O n  r n .  iiiaae (nMkae

la. n. P in e a p p le

C  ^  A  A^  ■  W ^ O  es «  a. t *  * • •  osa.»  (Ham rm ae Swa OMaaa ia .  awI aOT Potatoes.-..« 79 ::z

79*

t  Ute

lloi ttt J^Coca-

wi«ope Aoot Am tf*
«4r CoMoorwwr M « t r«g r?  '  Mi
Uuun Aoot Jumm e  Ptmuarum i Om  Mb
O lo d r iM o r  MoMle AAowe M 'tD f t  4 f t i
LWlonriMihrot«oTo»gagg Mot |t M

A— d  OroMtwg Ot m
AroAAoot eU O low ee «Dm  M i
l niiiAni >dog A igoe Awg tmesau 4̂ t̂
»«WAtllO Iwgw Ww6m% t lM  r«g f7

CAWm VonMo WoMp* t«A bof 
AowNwo OwfO Sumé CoOm  Dm  *«e §7

lut Ì n

IfI a . ea»!»* Z M  »« a « '' j A *

•orbe» U««kwe

Ice Tea Glasses
'  39* Ila. 5 ^
T *

#1 too •!
Apple Juice 79*

\

** *•• masllri 6*n 79*
. .  Lemonade Mii49* »*.. tat 99

Ì4Mbf loo t AeoW

Pie Filling Z ~ 79* Colstip « 79*

tPoA

Miracle Whip
Dm I

. ‘ 1.19
Hoir Sproy

m i
*f«w*l fOM Wr* d»0«M0Of ioggM DM

I I Fish Sticks
w. 49*

.89* ■■r39‘Sweet Peas ■.«
mortorn àss*

Meat Dinner
■ la i ka i ^ 9 *

• t m » Atow U  Wm *
I 99 !

Hum tWAaio Norm Obro Am
AMA* CAorry P lw  r«g t  M  
f I  CAioo Moaiaort b itoM  t te t  aàm 
MofSQw Jody OowMi. i t M  «IM r«g i 
TArm Aeng CrbWIo C«t 9

S/91
• t

Topping

*. 59*

Oronge
Juicef Juic

eai an

39'be« tM«f

Chicken m  ^2.39 Blackeyed Peas
0*« Ido deeopfM

Toter Tots »• »-n 85* 79*
'Top Choice Groin Fed Beef"

• a t l  -  Ca(. nraaaaa aaZ ta a ir  H r  Szaaia. .  _

Round SteakH or muh IS 
Utod Ouerfo* 11 

euerfOf 11

-  I I I I  
I t  49 
I t  f t too CWtto

Arm Roast «* Sirloin Steak ** 

'•— Roast *1®̂ '•••'Steaks *• *2*̂

" ,  . . .  ..e.H ^ t-oior Orange Drink ,09
' S Lunch Meat m. .-99« i U  Sprite, e
;;s ••»— . .swea,is 1 -»?•*« T
em FoillmT^SJ«' 43

“'"Mandarin’’*■ 49«

•«* Roast '• *1«̂ 
•a—a. Brisket *1’*

SfooS Of—4

Hamburger « *1

Solid Oleo « 43*
'  (.nndW

Sour Creom, 

Half I Half, 
Whipping 
Oaom

5 9 ’

TAhH iM f Sarw M a«»»>f (W

Biscuits
6 for 89*

«r«icAh Ofoga >«ÉM l*M  ««g 03 M i
M«a> C M ^ tM  Lb M» M l

to«« 3WtM# taM o tw  Lb tub M t
va*uaai4 i b  b»« I t  M
IAw*tr«eh lag  W '«a Amartca« > boao* I t  M

6 9

9K«rtt«aA P4aii Moa« ( « aa ta  ear M t
Oawdn • ■Mag« (.tiaaee Mm ••« St It

1̂  AM* c:ar« TarttMo« tear pag Mk
9A«*i*aaB e«Ma*«MA ga( Mr

Russet Pototoes

ira Bog 89*
CoM. Veteocii Otanfet Ik tT* 
Wmbiufteii ted Bettieai 
tpptei U —
CoM. *airadei, lock
large Site-----------
CdWiinie Celery, Sto«
TeHea Ooleai, Ik ----

IfST-FRESH

Green
Cobboge

Lettuce
via« e*a*

Tomatoes «*

j^VSeope 39 ::r
tSoi ■ •  w  #

Fm *«g « V  it 31
I FOg 9 te tt fi

•ag 9 A i >
UUAHtWng  Too Aomo« oa»« M l

t  Ca9*M M agi rag > ** ’• 9a« ft ‘
Triat Imo Toa«Aga*M t«e

Mot Dog Souce 3/ ‘ l Tomato Souce 

'" • *  '“39* »ortoning -  »1 .39 -  *

sussa&ajEiL
TMt it Mily pari gf NMny

Atcouirt 4nr$ Hemtt

fmkoy Igga N U 
<Ne« «dyer Nm. Seeak. I  • .  -t-
■odea lenateN Vy Mom U  -  «!> Froote I I  Ot Pkg —

•dam ■ocm l t o i . p t  * t "  fooog lorkoy Mom Ik

Pork Chops ^

^  Caaaa. Car
y V ,  Aar* fbaa t lb  • !  W

/ 7 // i\ " \^

lo ia Cat
bari Cbaet U  I t  #« 

ita a M a t* Cat
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Tht GnldihwaUc Eagle-Mulini K m erp fit ThurvUy. Augu*i 2, l**~***

Funeral Services for 

John Seider July 25

Funeral Scrvice\ were 
cunducied Wrd^c^day, July 
25, 197*», for RK'hard John 
Seider of Priddy, who 
pa»»ed away Monda\, Julv 
23rd at Childress Hospital, 
at aite 7|,

Mr. Seider was horn 
February 3, I90H in M ills 
County. He married Pauline 
Freída Hohertr on Oct. 14. 
1935 in the Priddy com
munity. He lived in the 
Poitsville community most 
of his life, hut was livinK at 
Priddy at the time of his 
death

He was a farmer and 
rancher, and worked on 
road construction He was a 
ctNiflrmed Lutheran

The services were held in 
Wilkins Funeral Chapel with 
Rev Terry WoodrinK from 
BrownwiMid. offK'iatinii In 
terment was in the Priddv 
Cemetery

He was preceded in death 
hy one Rrandchild, four 
bnKhers and two sisters

Survivors include his wife 
of the home, two sons. 
Raymond Seider of Indian 
(.jap. aiKl Melvin Seider of

Caradan; one daughter, 
Shirley May Manuel of 
Bovd. Texas; 13 grandchild
ren; one brother. Albert 
Seider of Priddy; and one 
sister. Mrs Fmmet KiiK'he 
loc also of Priddy

Serving as pallbearers 
were J. C Partin. Charlie 
A Seider, Jr.. Alvin Seider, 
Royce Curry. Walter Paint
er, and Charles Seider.

J. E, Phiiiips 

'Open House*

Sunday, Aug, 5

Only the treasure irf your 
friendship and the g ift of 
your presence is all that is 
requested between 2;00 and 
4 00 o'cltKk Sunday after 
noon. August 5. at the J.E. 
Phillip's residence 4 miles 
west of M ullin  on FM 573 
toward Ridge

New
Arrival

Mr and Mrs Duke 
kndrews of Temple. Tetas 
are ihe proud parenis of a 
baby g irl. Amanda Kav, 
horn at Scott A White 
Memorial Hospital, on 
Mondas. July 30, I97q at 
H 59 a m She weighed 6 
Ibs. 10 ors

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. B ill 
Cris keli of Temple

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs W A a ine of 
Goldihw alte

Jimmy Davit 

Complattt Army 

Courte Recently

Spec 4. Jimmy A Davis, 
vm of Mr and Mrs. Bobby 
J Davis of Goldthwaite. 
recently completed a p r i
mary mmeommissHyned of
ficer cyiurse at Ft. Hivid.

The course offers in 
creased career educational 
opportunities while prepar
ing the student for leader
ship duty

Davis entered the Army 
in October lO^h.

Billy Don Jones, M . D.

Announces

The Opening Of His Office For

The Practice Of Internal Medicine

At

114 South Park Drive 

Brownwood, Texas 76801

Telephone 915/643-2689 

Office Hours By Appointment

y e w  Fail/Winter
Pre - Season |

COAT 
SALE

Thru August 4th

2 5 %
Off

Big Group Ladies
•  Fur Trimmtd Coatt

•  Long Toilortd Coott

•  Sutdt ond
Swuater Look

\ •  Short Robbit 
Jockott

\
•  Car Coott

I
s

g

S h e lly  C o v in g to n  B eco m es  

B r id e  O f  D a v id  S m ith

Sarviett for lu d U t 

NoM Monday

o r o u ^ h  ó

Shelley Covington and 
David Smith were united m 
marriage in a double ring 
yerrmonv Saturday evening. 
July 21. at 7-yo (n home 
of the bride's parents. Bro 
D«iug Holticlaw, Pastor td 
the First Baptist Church 
officiated

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Earl 
Covington and the grand
daughter of Mrs L. C. 
Keating and Mr. andMrs. 
Walter Covington, all of 
(ioldthwaite

The gniom's parents are 
Mr and Mrs. David L. 
Smith of Giddthwaite. He is 
the grandson of M r. and 
Mrs. John McKowen of San 
Saba

Given in marnage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
floor length dress of white 
organ/a over satin featuring 
an empire waist and lace 
edged A-line skirt. A Point 
d' espnt lace ruffle accented 
with seed pearls formed the 
neckline Her fingertip veil 
of bridal illusion was at
tached to a satin bandeau 
trimmed with lace applique. 
The bride's Iviuquet of silk 
roses in shades (4 pink was 
accented with greenery and 
satin streamers.

Fur something old, the 
bride wore a gold nng that 
belonged to her maternal 
great grandmother. Some
thing new was her wedding 
dress Something borrowed 
was a lace handkerchief that 
had been carried by her 
nuither and grandmother in 
their wedding. Something 
blue was a blue garter, a 
gift from her maid <4 hom'r.

Vows were exchanged 
before a basket of fresh 
flowers in shades of pink, 
flanked by two white 
wrought iron randalabra 
entwined with greenery and 
pink silk roses.

Mary Treadaway was the 
bride's maid of honor. She 
wore a pink, floor-length 
dress with an empire waist 
and tie shtnilder straps. She 
carried a single long- 
stemmed pink silk rose 
trimmed with satin ribbon 
streamers in shades >4 pink.

Fl»>wer girls were Shaana 
and Sherry Covington, 
sisters of the bride. They 
wore long dresses of pink 
bastiste trimmed in white 
lace and carried baskets of 
natural straw decorated with 
pink ribbon and rosebuds,

Joshua Parker of Cisco, 
nephew »4 the groom, 
lighted the candles.

Ray Hammond served as 
best man He was dressed 
in a black tuxedo with a 
pink shirt. The groom wore 
a black tuxedo with a white 
shirt. They both wore pink 
silk rosebud b«>ulonnierrs.

A reception f(4lowed the 
ceremony. The bride's table 
was covered with a cro
cheted cloth made by her 
paternal grandmother The 
three tiered white cake was 
decorated with clusters of 
pink roses The lop tier was 
separated by four while 
columns and topped with 
the traditional bride and 
groom Punch. c<4Tee. mints 
and nuts were served from 
silver and crystal appoint
ments

Members of the house 
parly were Karen Parker of 
Cisco, sister <4 the groom. 
Elaine Covington, cousin <4 
the bride. ChervI Elliott and 
Terrv Daniel. Edna Davis 
registered the guests

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. 
David L Smith on Thursday 
night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Hammond.

A miscellaneous shower 
was held for the c«uiple on 
Julv 14 in ihe community' 
room of the M ills County 
State Bank Hostesses were 
Bu// Hammond. Edna Da
vis. Darla Watson Authula 
Nickols. Iva Cix'krell. Peggy 
long . Bettianne Wright. 
Mary Treadaway, Glenda 
lemke, Jerol Daniel. Freída 
Johnson. Theresa Black and 
Marge Sluder

Podgutt
FItwtrt For 

AN OccosloRi

FTO WW-f Sonfko 

f U — 44A M i l

Funeral sersis'es for Del 
(Lucillel Stowers were held 
Monday. July 30. at 2'00 
p.m in W ilkins Funeral 
Chapel, with Rev Ernest 
Roper officiaiing. Inicrmeni 
«as in ihe North Brown 
Cemetery

Ms. Stowers passed away 
July 27. 1979. •! her home 
in Priddy. Texas 

She was born March 4, 
1904 in M ills  County, and 
moved to Priddy from

Mullin in |% 4  .

»'»«fts. L o rr» „,i 
Stephenvili,. 

,P;;iddv.
of Brow«/" 

'** "'fee» and nf«i^ 
Pallbearers 

Huffman. Homer 
Grady Hancock \ 
Kight. Albert V ini»: 
lohn Neill ^

«Hl

Son Sobo 
Cottle Auction
Invites you to Our 

livestock Sole

Every Thursday
12:00 Noor

CALL Days -  915-372-51S9 or 37M|{ 

Night -  915-623-S444
Thuraday, July 26, 1979

★  Star News ★
Last Monday, a group i4 

young people left Star to 
attend the Youth Congress 
at the Heart of Texas 
Encampment at Lake 
Brimnwood. They spent the 
week with some 500 plus 
young people in worship, 
sports, music and fun. They 
came home tired, inspired 
and happy One young ladv. 
(iina Butler hurt her knee 
but seems to be doing fine. 
Those who attended were 
Randy Ethridge. Dewayne 
Monroe. John Vicks. Kristy 
Bovd. Darla Emdy. Loraine 
Stalk, Ronnie and Charles 
Grossman, the sponsors i4 
the group.

Last week Natalie and 
Gerry Whitlock attended the 
Student - Parent orientation 
and Registration at Stephen 
F Austin Stale University. 
They spent three days 
meeting staff people, learn
ing about Ihe University, 
getting to know other 
people in this fa ll's  fresh
man class and registering 
for the Fall semester.

Mr Randy Garret! is still 
in the V, A. Hospital in 
Temple. Mr. Fred Wall is 
home and appears to be

doing well after his recent 
visit to the hospital. Mr. 
Hardy Collier is to have 
some treatment and a 
recheck this week in A b il
ene after his recent surgery 
We wish all ihese the very 
quickest «4 reeweries.

Remember, next week is 
Vacation Bible School for 
children 3rd to 5th grade 
every morning at Ihe Star 
Baptist Church. The young 
people 7th grade and up 
will meet each evening for 
Bible Study and games. If 
you Til into either group, do 
plan to attend.

ligh t Sleere........................ tid
Medium Wt. Steore...........
Heavi Wl. Sleere............... If]
Feeder S te e n .....................
ligh t H e lfen .......................
Medium Wl. H H fe n .........
Heavy W|. H e lfen .............
Feeder H e lfe n ...................
Stocker C«we......................
Parker C«we......................
Helferelle«..........................
Shelly C « « t........................
C««e A Calves Ip a ln j.......
Bull Colvee.......................... r
Yearling Bull«..................... ..................72.ES Vt
Parker Bulla........................
Stocker Bull«...................... .

Son Saba C atth  AueHon, 
Highway 190 Watt Box 445, Sir

Mills County

Farm Bureau 

Mêwslottor

Students Attend C iiiren- 
ship Seminar--

Trovee Wilc«*x, yt*n i4 Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Wjicox. 
Goldthwaite. Lewis Hodges, 
son of Mr and Mrs 
Glendon Hodges. M ullin. 
and Sieve Mosier. son of 
Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Mmier i4 Mullin. represent 
ed M ills  County Farm 
Bureau at the 17th Annual 
High S.bool C ili/enship 
Seminar held on the Ravlor 
campus in Waco. Julv 
16-20

Speakers at this sear's 
seminar included Carrol 
Chaloupka president of 
Texas Farm Bureau TFB 
Executive Director Warren 
Newberry. Cleon Skousen. a 
noted lecturer on the U S 
Constitution: and Dr CIHion 
Ganus presideni (4 Harding 
Ciflege in Searcy. Ark

The purpose of this 
seminar «as to develop 
belter informed viuing citl- 
lens through study of 
American heritage and 
principles of free enterprise

Silver River Clul
Proctor, Texas

'Where Good Times Flow Every Wi

Wednesday, Aug, 1st

B illy  R a y
S2.00 Per Pet 

Thursday, Aug. 2nd

Disco
$1.00 PerPem

Friday, Aug. 3rd

Gary Band & Western Caravat
S3.00 Per Person| 

Saturday, Aug. 4th

M ic h a e l B a lle w  Band
$3.00 Per Perŝ  

Wednesday, Aug. 8th

S o u th e rn  C o m fo rt
________________ $2.00 Peji

Tuesday thru Saturday 

W# Open Every Evening At 7 p.*-

For Membership Informotion 

Coll 817/879-2750
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